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T
INDEPENDENT IN ALE THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING;
VOL«. » . TRAPPE* PA.* THURSO A V* JA N U A R Y  IT, 1878. W HOLE NUM BER, 1 3 4 .
A 'W’omas'a Answer to a Man's Question1.
Do you know you have asked for tlie 
costliest tiling,
Ever made by the band above ?
A Woman’s heart and a woman’s life, 
And a woman’s Wonderful love ?
Do yoU know yori have asked for this 
• priceless thing*
As a child might ask for a toy ? 
Demanding Wllat others have died to 
Win,
W ith the reckless dash Uf a  boy ?
You have Written my Jesson „of _ duty 
o u t -
Man like voU haVe questioned me,
Now stand at the bar Of Woman’s soul 
Until I question thee-.
You require your mutton shall be al­
ways hot, ,
Your soeks and shirts be whole,
I  require yori hO&ft to be trite as 'God’s 
stars.’
And as pure AS heaven yohr soul-.
You require acOdk fOryOiir muttoii aiid 
beef* " ' ,
I require a  far greater thing.
A seamstress you’re wanting for socks 
and shirts,
I look for A man and a king*
A lcirtg for the beautiful realm called 
home,
Aud a man tha t the Maker, .God*
Shall look upon as He did the first*
And say ‘I t is very good.’
I am fair.atld young, but tile rdsOs Will I
a skilled performer. He had been 
trained to the profession from Child­
hood—knew no Other, and Under ordi­
nary circumstances could easily ‘keep 
his head aboVe water.’ But the tent­
ing season’ had closed exceptionally 
early, the winter Was hard,“money was 
•tight*’ and every place of amusement 
suffered in 'consequence* To these 
things Were added sickness* and braVe 
hearted as he Was he could not sup­
press a RluVer of anxiety as the .future 
staved him in the face. |
He passed ftldn? the uarfeiv .sthfelV 
through mote pretentious ones—passed 
the houses of millionaires, and entered 
Broadway* that, at least, was brilliant 
arid gay, as if there Was nothing of 
poverty or human suffering in the 
World—as if none in the great city 
were familiar with hunger, and cold, 
arid sickness—as if there never was 
to be any awakening from a golden' 
dream of luxury aud pleasure.
‘Ah! thoughtless wealth and fash­
ion-,’ he murmured* bitterly* as n# saw 
fur Clad forms, aud ¡pampered steeds, 
and richly mounted harness* and gild­
ed sleighs, aud costly robes dash along, 
‘how. much ye will have to answer forfacie |  „
From my soft yoririg Cheeks one day— iri the day Of final reckoning, for neg- 
Wili y«»U love me then mid the Aiding | Acting your -prior-, toiling, suffering
brothers and sisters.leavesAs,you did iri the month of May *
Is yorir heart an . oCeaii so StroUg arid 
deep, .
I may laUrich my all on its tide ?'
A loving Woman finds heaven Or hell, 
The day she is made a bride
But no time had he to linger—the 
clock in the Wiudow ‘told him* that, 
and* witii a sigh that his wife and 
little ones should not have their quota
Í require ill things that are good arid. °f U>e -good things of this ,world, lie
tr&6,
A11 things» that a Mail sliotild.be 5 
i f  yoU give me this all, I Would stake my 
lilb,
To be all you deriiand of me.
1 f you eartriot be tliis—a laundress And 
cOolc*
You can hire aiid little to pay,
But a woriton’s heart and a woman’s itfc* 
Are not to-be won that way.
■ 1 .m run 1 it
Visit of an A ip l
“It; is Cold, enough to frei-zi the 
heart out of till miser and make the 
white bear dance for joy,” grumbled 
Tom Orton, ¡is he’ looked oitt Of the
window upon the siioW-cilmhered 
streets. “How I Wish I could stay at 
home to-night and take Care of you 
hud the babies* Jennie. And I Would 
Only for—”
He thought of hoW much poverty 
wus pinching them, .and would not 
sadden the herirts Of .thdse be loved by 
mentioning it.
“Only for Wllat* Tom?!’ asked his 
wife from the bed,, where, ill herself, 
she Wils taking care of their two sick 
children.
“Only that they’ll be wanting me,” 
he replied. “ You know it is Christ­
inas Eve* and We’ve gotten up an ex­
tra entertainment.’’
•Yes, TOm, and a sorry day for us, I 
now that I am sick* and the children j 
Wanting mtdicine a n d - ’-’ she would 
have said “food;” but could not bear 
to add another feathei’s weight to his 
load—“and so much -depends upon 
you”
“ I kndw/Mie replied, hastily brush 
ing the moisture frolii liis eyes and 
striving to conceal his anxiety; “but 
I- am well and strong* Jenny* and the 
Winter is nearly over and you’ll all be 
Well again. *’
“ But if anything should happen to 
you? ’ she questioned* with a heavy 
siglu
‘Don’t think there is muMi danger, 
lie said* repressing a sob as he thotight 
of how desperate Would be their situa­
tion—Of the rent due* the scanty store 
of provisions* the little Of fuel remain­
ing* the more than month of hard 
winter yet before them, the needs of 
a family that a poor man learns*by the 
most bitter of experience.
‘But there is, dear Tom. No one 
is ever safe living the life you do.
* There are so many chances for acci­
dent.’
‘Don’t fea< ,1*1! take care Of myself 
Won’t run any extra risk, and as I have 
nothing to do In the latter part will be 
home early.”
He stepped to the-bedside* drew the 
cover more Closely about his wife and 
children* kissed them, put more Coal 
in the stofre* IhoUgh every lump was 
as a golden ducat to a Shylock in his 
then situation*attended to everything 
possible for their comfort,- and prepared 
to face the cold and go to his nightly 
employment. Yet an uncommon spell 
seemed to chain him. He lingered,- 
fidgeted, glanced uneasily at the 
clock.
J  ‘Isn’t it time you were off, Tom?’, 
questioned bis wife. ' ‘You know it is 
quite a walk.’
‘Yes, Jenny, but somehow 1 don’t 
feel like leaving you akrae.’
‘Oh! I am used to  staying alone.’ 
So she was; poor th ing! ‘And you 
said you would be home early.’
“Yes, yes.’ »
Au active) sober man Was he, and
passed on*
Suddenly a confused cry—a wild tu- 
inidt—tie  drawing away of''team s 
apon either side, or dashing into cross 
streets--■startled him, and he knew 
something unusual was taking place. 
Then Came the shout of ‘runaway ! 
runaway!.’ and he felt that life or prop­
erty,"® both being whirled on to de­
struction;
'Are you mad? - Do you Want to be 
killed?’ hurriedly asked many* as they' 
ran replaces of safety, and he remain, 
ed Standing Upon the curb-stbiies.,
II« gave no heed to the warning; 
He. hadi braved death far too often tq 
shrink from it in arty event, and most 
certainly when at srich a distance. 
His eyes were fixed up the street upon 
a team of noble bays that were tearing 
along* mad with fright, uiid surging 
the sleigh from side to side—were run­
ning at their utmost speed* each stri­
ving to outdo the other, straining ev­
ery nerve—were running away driver­
less. Ha’d that been all he would not 
have troubled himself, deep as was his 
affection for blooded steeds,for he was 
not at the moment particularly in sym­
pathy with -wealth; I t  wee quite 
another matter that chained him.
At the first outcry he had sprung to 
and half Climbed a lamp post, and so 
obtained a'Clearer view—one’ that 
thrilled his heart to the very core, 
caused his breath to be drawn, and his 
pulse to momentarily Cease to beat."
in  the sleigh was a young and beau 
tiftil Woman, pale with terror* and 
clasping two loVely children to her 
breast. Orton thought of liis Jenny 
and their little ones,; aiid resolved to 
gave. The impulse was noble, but how 
was it accomplished? Far beyond any 
human control were the frantic-horses. 
To attempt to seize tlie reins as they 
dashed past, and to stop them, wonld 
be madness—would be to be dragged 
down aud trampled to death. He saw 
this—saw that the course of the horses 
would bring them directly upon him, 
and though the crowd furiously warn* 
ed him of his danger, lie stirred not, 
only braced muscles and nerve3, and 
set his teeth with determination.
‘My God!’ exclaimed a man, who, 
bolder than the rest* sprang forward,; 
grappled and would have drawn him 
away. ‘You -will be killed ! instantly 
killed i’
Tom Orton shook him off just as the 
horses reached him, Watched his op­
portunity, seized Upon the harness as 
they were sweeping past sprang light* 
ly upon the back of the nearest, 
grasped the reins, and turning to the 
affrighted woman and screaming Chil­
dren* shoutedi
“Keep quiet. I Will save you.’
And save them he did; Before a 
block had beeri traversed the lidrses 
were made to realise that he was their 
master, arid the sharp Curb cutting 
deeply into their mouths brought them 
to a standstill.
Thecrowd cheered lustily—-the po­
lice assisted the women and children 
out* and Carfied them iritcr a neighbor­
ing store* and as soon as the former 
had in a measure recovered her senses* 
she asked for her preserver, that she 
might thank and reward him. But he 
was not to be found. All that eould 
be learned was that as soon as the 
trembling steeds bad been taken 
charge of by others lie had disap­
peared.
‘Whs could he.have been?’ questioa
ed the lady, With still ghastly tree and 
bloodless lips.
‘Can’t say*’ attBWered a poliCeinon, 
constituting himself spokesman!? «‘but 
he Was a braVe fellow, anyhow. I 
Wouldn’t have taken tlie risk he did 
for thousahds.’
‘A braVe fellow* indeed,’ was thé re­
sponse; and t  would give Very much to 
know ills name and where lie is to be 
forind-. ’
So would the.po!iceman, „that some­
thing of ?the glory might atlacli to 
’hitttselï. Brit the lady departed'bottle, 
ward without obtaining thé desired 
information* and the sensitiveness of 
Tom Ortbn caused him to lose the one 
opportunity of his life td have risen 
above irori-hauded poverty;
Meanwhile he was hurrying to busi­
ness; more time had been occupied in 
the rescue than hè thought possible, 
and though applause Was dear to him 
(as to all)* yet he could not stay to lis­
ten* and as for risking liis life for 
money,.lie had not even dreamed of 
suCll a thing.
Out of breath* lié dashed into the 
dreSsing-room* and was received With 
reproof for being late.
‘Couldn’t help it*’ lie replied; “ I saw 
a pair of fiery horses running away 
with a sleigh and a woman and two 
children; thought of my Jenny and 
children, and had to slop and Save'
them,’ .
l ie  told the story very briefly and 
modestly while getting ready; didn’t 
seem to fancy he had done anything 
wonderful, arid soon was dashing 
around the arena Upon a spirited steed* 
“ witching the World with wondrous 
horsemansh ip. ’
The audience applauded to the echo, 
and Carried away by the excitement^ 
„I*«., rashly detg.ripmed to execiite his 
most daring acts-^-thdse given only up­
on the greatest occasions* forgetting 
that the horse he rode had not, been 
trained to them—was young and wild.
The result was soon painfully ap­
parent. Though some were accom­
plished in safety* yet when he attempt­
ed leaping Over A banner the fluttering 
frightened the horse-, he bolted sudden­
ly, and Tom Orton was hurled heavily 
to the ground;
11 He endeavored to rise and make 
light of pain, but a strange sickness 
cairîe over him, the lights flickered 
and grew dim) lie gasped for air* rind 
knew nothing more until somewhat 
revived in the dressing room lie heard 
familiar voices.
‘Oh God ! What will become of Jen­
nie and the babies*’ he gasped, faintly. 
‘I am done for, and—and—” his tears 
and sobs choked him.
‘Don’t fear for’them, Tom',’ said a 
dozen , hearty volées, and as many 
grasped liis hands as Could obtain hold , 
“we’ll see that you m e  taken care of.’ 
Many senselessly and causelessly 
condemn the ring and the stage, but 
in the law Of want and suffering their 
heart shines Upon the surface, and 
such charity is shown^thet none upon 
earth is brighter; A hllf ail of human­
ity was as true as the brother and sis­
terhood whose lives are given for the 
amusement and instruction of others 
there would be far less of triai and 
suffering in the world. I t  is a charity 
that -lasts beyond even the sad scenes 
at the ‘Little Church Around the Cor 
ner,’ and is blessed by widow and or­
phan.
‘Thanks, thanks,’ murmured the in­
jured roan. ‘But tell me the Worst.
‘A broken leg is all that appears seri­
ous,’ answered a gray headed man—a 
strange physiciaD who had been sum* 
moned. ‘Though I  can not account 
for the marks Upon your side, my 
man.’
‘Probably be htirt himself when he 
stopped the rtinawat horses*’ was sug­
gested and tile stpry told.
‘Humph f A very dangefous busi­
ness—next to foolhardy; not one in ten 
thousand would have escaped alive,’ 
replied the physician, with pursed lips 
aud flashing eyes; 4 Well, all that can 
be done now is to get him home. Then 
I will make a mote minute examina­
tion;’
Very tenderly was tlie noble' hearted 
fellow taken to his humble abode, and 
the scene, when .lie was laid upon the 
bed, Side by side with his sick wife and 
children* Caused every eye to overflow 
with tears.-
‘Tom, deaf Tom*’ said Jenny, as Well 
as she could for her pitiful sobbings, 
•what Will become of us—of the chil­
dren? We shall all starve and die to­
gether.’
‘Not while we have bands,’ replied 
Mis associates, and every heart was 
toached and every arm netred to do 
the utmost toward relief.
They all looked around anxiously for 
the physician—had supposed he had 
accompanied them. But he was not 
to be seen, and their grumbling .bseame 
loud and- deep.-
*1; Call- bear anything,’ said Tom. 
‘but for you, Jenny, ttnd the children,’ 
and he entirely broke down.
‘And I Cottld Curse that doctor for an 
unfeeling Wretch,'’ blurted out one of 
the most passionate; . ‘But it is ever 
thus. vVe give out liVes freely to 
please the public attd When anything 
happens they Care nothing for us.’
Toitt Orton groaned heaVily. The 
sottnd awoke his little girt. She raised 
up in bed, straining her eytea, biap'ped 
her tiny hands arid shouted in true 
childish glee and wonder:
‘Mamma! Papal See—att angel I’ 
All eyes were turned in tlje direction 
she pointed, and iri the door Way stood 
a beautiful Woman, leaning Upon the 
arm of the physician!
Yes, an. angel had come to them. 
Tom Orton had risked his life to save 
that of the daughter of Dr. Artttitage 
and his grandchildren, and the merest 
chanCe had given them the knowledge 
who it was.
But never was an equestrian feat 
better rewarded, and neVer a more 
charitable ar gel appeared upon earth 
even upon the day when: alike from 
hill-top and valley is proclaimed: 
•I eace upon earth and good will to 
men;’
His Old Dad;
A Cincinnati Enquirer repòrter Saw 
hint trdttitig along on the other side 
of the StrCbt. He had the gait of. a man 
with Afl iteni bf news, arid life didn’t 
halt Uriti! called tO several tiriifes. Hq 
waS bïéathing llard, aiid thfete Was à 
wild look in his eyes, arid liis heels had 
thrown fattiti all oVer ìris back;
‘I am in a Uürry—I am aftér à detec­
tive !’ he gasped, as the reporter tried'to 
look down the back Of liis néckto' find 
thé Strawberry mark described as loca­
ted there dii Charlie Ross:
‘i ’ll,flrid ydü One—what’s the m atter?’ 
'Matter eiiotlgh. Me arid tlie Old man 
wore édinijig in  on tile Pari Handle 
roâd. ’
‘W liat ti-aifi ?’
‘No traili» Me wery lioOiirig aidrig On
the track to s a v e -stamps-.’
‘Well ?’
‘Well, the old atari is as dei? ds a 
stòrie, arid lie’s the most obstiiiàté Old 
codfish iri Ohio. As .long as we were to-; 
gether I could flail him off the track 
When the tr&ifis carne along; triti back 
there apiece he got mad, arid Started for 
town like a stëér going to Sriridây school 
•head down, heels flying* arid arms go 
ing fOrind like d windmill. He’s the 
wildest waikiif Ori wheels Whferi he gets 
his dander Up, and lie prilled right away 
front nie. Tfains were cori ing and go 
ing, arid 1 KiiOw’d he’d git it cowcatcher 
intd bini Afdre he’d gone il-riffle.,
‘Ali ! Ì sefe. Tliat is riot the first;’.
T driiirio nothiri’' abOrit any ax'; bût
bl;v '-'111 i l l t i l i  -.Vas ’ a U O iil  L V ,II  [. y ,  u ilo
ahead of me wlien Ì  heard a traili be­
hind. 1  looked back, arid there she was; 
a big ëiigiiie.and abolit fourteen miles of 
freight cars bëhirid lief. : ’Twasri’t  no 
use to hoiler to the old man th en , I 
threw a rOdk arid h it him iri the back, 
but he never looked around even. No, 
sir; he prit Oil more steam, thinkin’ he'd 
spite bis only son.’
‘And you got off the track ?’ .
‘You bet ! 1 looked up at the engi­
neer as he went past. He was j  rist grow­
ing fat all over, and the fireman was 
licking his eliOp's aiid slapping liis leg. 
They .knew tliéy had the . srire thirig on 
my ancestOf. Some sOriS wotild Have 
fainted awdy Or shut their eyes, brit I 
didn’t: I thought I’d take iri idi the fun 
everi if it Was my father.’
'Theft you wari’t a ebroner instead of a 
detective, ’ remarked the reporter.
‘The traili slid rildrtg, and I Wondered 
jf he’d be’ Shot sky-liigli or firing over 
the fence: Tell yori the truth, mister, I 
was in hopes he’d belifte'd kinder tallish. 
He was pegging along as if he' dad never 
heard of rile in hts life; and  them is the 
sort o’ cattle Providcrice is always limit­
ing after;’
‘Come along—I’ll notify the coroner.’ 
said the reporter.
Well, in about ten seconds after the 
traini passed me,’ remarked the' stranger, 
she Struck him. Yer ought ter have 
been there ! My hair riz up like wild 
geesè from a pond 0’ biliiig hot Water; 
my knees give oiit* arid say® 1 to myself: 
‘Ole man! yOnr ThankSgivirig goose ' is 
cooked ahead of time, arid I'm an or­
phan !! He got a sqiiare lift* arid, oh 
Lord ! hoW he pealed thè hide offri the 
herizen !’
And came dOwri a iriarigledcorpse'jl’ll 
go' with yerti to the COrOrier, ’ said the re­
porter.
T slitti iny eyes, heat'd ari awful smash 
arid wheri I looked up' the old mari had 
Ht, half the train was iri the ditch, and 
the air Was full of splittters.’
‘More killed, eh ?’
‘Looked that way to me as 1 hurried 
Up. There stood the old man as sound 
-as a téppe nny, not even a button g crie or
a  h a i r  tUrtt’cd.'aria t l ie F e  la y  tile  e n g in e  
a rid  a  d o z e n  C its . T ile  o ld  b u rd d e k  to o k  
in  th e  s i t i ta t lo r i  a t  b r ie ^ h lif f , a rid  d o ll r o t  
h i m ,!. fas' b ro k e  to  i h e i i e i b s  rittd idfet h iitt-  
s e l f !’
‘Brit the cororier—coirie on-.’
,‘Harig tlie coroner. I  want aBeibctiVe 
to  help rrie run tlie old man down. He 
was pacing a ten mile gait when he tVerit 
over the last fericc, aiid I kirider imagine 
he’ll swim the river to git into Kentucky 
if we dorit head him off.’
‘A boU t th e  t r a in .  ’
‘Oh, I dunno I lierird ’ciri howling 
aiid swearing and Clawing around, but 
they crin’t  blairie ine: I t ’s more’ll I can 
do to  ldok but for the old iriari, iet alone 
running a railroad; Now, then, I  want 
to g it some One WHO can hold dad down 
whijc I ivollnp him till lie bari’t  sigh. ’
information Wanted.
beiijg explain to
The Boot dtt the Other Leg.
lie Was tlie manager of a church fair, 
aud one morning he walked into thfe 
newspaper office and said:
‘Want an item this lridriiittg ?’
, ‘Of course,’ replied theeditdr. Where­
upon the visitor laid the folloWirig note 
upon the tabic:
‘The ladies of the — — StrCct Chltrch 
will give a festival a t tlleir Vestry hall 
next Friday evening. Literriry arid mu- 
sicial felitertaiments will be provided and 
a supper will tie Servfed to all who desire. 
The ladies in charge of the affair have 
much experience in such matters, and 
are sUre to provide a good time. The 
admission will be only 15 cents, and it is 
certain ttiat lloOtie can spend that 
airiOurit to a better advantage: Be 
srire td go arid trike your friends;
When the editor read it, he said:
‘Oh, 1 see, an advertisement. ’
, . ‘No, riot an advertisement. We pre­
fer .to have it go ill the local column,’ re­
plied the manager. «
And seeing the editdr looked skeptical 
he continued—
‘i t  will interest a groat many Of ytirir 
readers* and help a  good cause; Besides 
we liaVe spoilt so mrich money getting Up 
our entertainment that we cant afford to 
advertise it without iricreasiug the price 
of oar tickets: In such a matter as tilts 
we ought to tie willing to- help each 
other: ,,:
"Wen,1 sail! the editor, ‘if it gOeS into 
the lOjialri* I  slippOSe .you wOUld recipro­
cate by reading a little notice in your 
church rioxt Surtdap,
The visiting brother aSked wliat notice 
and the editor Wrote arid liaiided him the 
follOwirig:
‘Tlie Weekly UHrdrildle, for tlie Com­
ing year, Will tie the best and ctieapest 
family'paper iri Mairie. I ts  proprietor 
has iririch experieriqe, and Has had all the 
helps Which a large oritlay df moriey Can 
procrire. His paper has a larger cirCrila- 
tion than any other iri the cotiiitry, and 
is-to- be furnished a t only $S3. I t  is cer­
tain m at no oiie can spend tha t amount 
to a better advantage. Be srire to take 
the Chronicle, arid stibscribe for yo’fir 
friends.’ , ,
The miariagei lieiutried, .and hesitated, 
and then said, solemnly, that lie doubted 
whether it worild be jiidicio'ris to read 
such a notice, but suggested that if  it 
was printed copies of it might be dis­
tributed a t the do’Or of tliS vestry at the 
entertainmerit.
•- ‘Yes,’ said the editor, but it Would 
attract more attention iri the middle of a 
sermon. I t  Will interest a lrirge number 
of your CoiigregatiOri, arid help a good 
cause, arid, besides, SO iririch money is 
sperit up'Ori the Diiro’riicie, tha t I don’t 
see liOW the owriCf earl afford to print 
hand bills id  advertise it witliOcit increas­
ing tiiC srib'scriptiOn pricC. Iri SriOli a 
m atter as this We Ought to be Willirig to 
help each OtiieT:’
THeii the geritltiriian saw the Sitttation.
Will soriie beniglin 
mb
Why a ddg allwiiss trirrii around three 
times before lie lies ddWh ?
Why a boss allwiiss gits up from the 
ground On his forward feet fuss?
Why a cow allwUSs gits rip from the 
ground on Her hind feet frist?
Why, when a man gitS lost in the 
woods or ori the plains, he allWuss walks 
in cirkle?
Why a  goose stands fttst On one Ion- 
and then on tutker ?
Why rabbits have a short tail and kats 
hate a long one ?
Why most all ttife birds build their 
nests Out Of different materials ?
Why a hen alWuss knows her little 
Ones ft-om another’s, and why she will 
hatch out twelve drick eggs and think 
they aré her Own chickfeiis ?'
Why a bear allwuss kliiribs down a 
tree backwards ?
Why a turkey’s eggs is speckled, and 
a duck’s egg blue ?
Whothcr a log floats faster in a river 
than the feutrent runs Or not.
Why an OySter and a klam Arfe the only 
things I know Ov with animal life that 
dori’t have to move out of their places to 
get a living ?
Why a mule’s BOrieS arfe all Solid, and 
their ears twice az long az a hdfs’s ?
Why a pig gathers straw in his mouth 
and ruris about with them just before .a 
rain st#rm ?
Why lightning was ttevet- known to 
strike a beech tree ?
,, Why males among the feathered race 
do all the singing ? k 
Why nature will allow one Cross be­
tween sum animals and then allow n0 
more ?
Wliy the black Siiaik is thé Only snaik 
iri this country that can climb a tree ?
Where tlie fly sail go to when cold 
weather sfets in- arid Where they all kum 
from SO sudden next.snnimer?
Why a musk rat's tale haz ri0 fur on it 
and a mink’s haz:
Why a qriails egg is'rdririd* Aridahen's 
egg is pointed: ,
There is lots Of highly eddlkated ped 
pie who wdn’t bfelteve the Book of Gen­
esis bekuu.se they, kau’t prove it, wlio 
kan’t answer korrectly orle third of the 
questions.—Josh Éüliúgs.
A Gonnecticut Dog.
The 'Wife df Washington;
Miss Peale, the- dattgliter o'f Mr. James 
Beale, the fairiotts painter, tells the fol­
lowing sto’ry to shOW tha t the wife of 
President Washington emulated ller Hus­
band in pttiictuality.
‘My father Mad an engagement to paint 
a iriiriiattire Of Mrs. W asMington in Phil­
adelphia, tile getterai bcirig then out of 
towtt. HC Was obliged-to go’ to her house 
arid tile arrarigerrierit for a first sitting 
was arranged for severi o’clock iri the 
morriirig. My fatMef arrived a t the house, 
and taking Out his Watch lie forittd lie 
was ju st oil time. Tlie tliOright then 
struck Him th l'; possiHfy i t  might he ear­
ly to  distritb a lady, an f Me - decided to 
give fèti niittUtes grace before kriocking 
a t the dOOr. He accordingly walked the 
pavement and at the end of ten nriritttes 
pulled ottt his watch and rang tlie bell. 
He Was ushered intotlfe parlor, arid Mrs. 
Washington, accosting him* drew .oat 
her watch and said she bad given her or­
ders for the day, had Heard her daughter 
take her lesson on the ffarpischord and 
h!ad-read all the Itìormrfg papers and 
had been waiting for Miff ten  minutes. ’
Orir neighbor Chauncy H art has a dog. 
that is remarkable for liis apparent 
knowledge of the English language, if 
his owner's statement about tile dog is 
true—and as to veracity there isjrio quo:-' 
tion. Mr. -Hart is a blacksmith by trade, 
and has an acre or so Of laud Which he 
cultivates, and duririg tHe seas'dn of hoe­
ing ho rises at about 4 0’Clock id the 
morning to snoaue me weeas. W hen 
the time arrives for making a- fire to pre­
pare the morning meal, Mr. ila r t  goes 
into the house, makes the fire* ¿rid says to 
the dog, ‘Go Call your mistress,’ He goes 
immediately to the hed-rdo’rii arid Wakes 
her. I f  slie' doos'riot notice trie call, the 
dog Will pull the cldthirig Off the bed,and 
will not leave until She gets up. I f  Mr; 
Hart sees a pack-peddler coming, he says 
tq the dog, ‘C'rirlo, there is a pack ped­
dler coming,’ he Will start Off at once, aud 
prevent his coming On the premises. On 
one o’scasicW Mr. I la r t Walked over to a 
neighbor’s horisC jrist as the neighbor 
came home with so’me bones he had pro­
cured fOr his Chickens and was throwini’- 
them o'ttt Of liis wagon. Carlo' got one 
of theirt arid brought it near Where they 
were talking. When Mr. H art saw it ha 
said : ‘Cai'10, that bone dori’t  belong to 
yori; gd carry it back where you found 
it, aria gd lioine. ’ Carlo' carried the bone 
back td  Where' lie got it, trotted off about' 
ten rods toffat'd bioirie find sat dowr* 
waitirig for liis master. The neighbor 
also had a ddg", Of aborit the stone size, 
that wris iri hearing. Seeirig Citrlo where 
he had sat down, the other dog picked 
up the borie and carriod to: within a few 
feet Of Carlo’; there he laid it tdoWn and 
came brick a little  way. After Waiting 
awhile ¿rid seeing th a t Carlo11 did not 
take it, He placed it a little nearer, came 
back a# b'6'fore, and waited for. Carlo to' 
take it; littt Carlo worild not. THe third 
time the boric was placed nearer, very 
close to' Him this time—-but he Would not 
touch it, brit sat there until Mr. H art 
wettt home. When lie came rip to where 
the dog was sitting he said: Carlo, you 
may have that bon'o now. ’ Nothing was 
said to either dog. Brit both Uqgs seem­
ed to know what was said, arid the visit 
ed dog seemed determined that Carlo' 
should accept the proffered borie as <» 
pledge of friendship and as a hospitable 
entertainment.— Uniortville, Conti,, letter 
to Hartford Times.
Mrs. Mary C. Lathrop, the évangélisa­
is conducting services at Jackson* Mich'; 
and meeting wijh general encourage­
ment.-
Providence Independent. Ijcessful.but he bad spent all his earn, ¡ Congress by a delegate to fee appointed. ________ lings for scientific, and charitab le!1^ tl,e resid en t, and to hnye a sq p --
— ' ■ ■ ' f -'--------- f 3  -----— ..... ,. intendent, who .shall be ex officio Gov- j
E’ S. MOSER, Editor ami Proprietor, purposes. __  |  kjernoi of the llrrit© # . Th© resplu-
' ^tion also provides fot schools, military j
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jggT“ Subscribers iivho fail to re- 
C ivo their papers regularly will 
pipage notify us pi the same.
TttË Indignation Meeting held 
at Schee:z’s hotel on last Saturday 
evening, was a decided success. It 
'~was not only largely attended but 
most of the prominent citizens of 
•this township and vicinity—repre­
sentatives of both political parties 
—put in their appearance and ex-,1 
pressed themselves highly dis­
pleased at the appointment of the 
’almshouse1 physician, lately made 
by the Directors of thè Poor.
That the Directors, grossly 
erred in the appointment of alms 
liouse physician is settled beyond 
-ii doubt in the mind of every dis­
passionate observer.
They failed— unmistakably — 
-and they will sooner or later see 
tué error of their ways, if the clear­
ness and potency of the fact does 
not already stare them in the face.
The tâx payets of the county de­
mand with one accord that the in­
terests of the poor sha'l be looked 
-after in the best possible manner 
not only by way of " food, but also 
'in meditai attendance, and, thè Di­
rectors,in appointing a lecent grad­
uate, as physician, brought 
reproach to bear against those 
who gave them the power, and 
.nine tenths of the voters, cognizant 
of the facts, consider it an outrage 
upon the infirm poor of Moritgom 
efy countyv
Victor Kmanuel, King of Italy, 
died at Rome, on last Wednesday, 
after a short and severe illness— 
'and was immediately succeeded by 
his son Prince Humpeit. Victot 
Emmanuel was the first King of 
United Italy, and the success of the 
movements which drove.the Aus­
trians from the Peninsula, was due, 
ina considerable measure, to the 
courage Of the dead King, but more 
especially to his Prime Minist;r 
Cavor. The services Victor Em­
manuel rendered to Italy wifi be 
fondly remembered by his country­
men, long after his disreputable 
private acts are forgotten.
ihm
A portion Of thè report of iate 
Senator Morton on the Chinese 
question has been found among his 
papers, and will soon pe presented 
to Congress as an incomplete mi-
rinrify ropart T'hf»t*Ä ic enougli , of.
it to indicate the deceased Senators 
intention to frame a paper recom­
mending a humane and liberal pol­
icy in the treatment of the Chinese 
question.
One of the most temperate men 
in New Yôrk City fell by the bot­
tle, but another man' hit him with 
it.
There were one hundred and 
ninety-six less marriages in Chic i 
go last year thn in 1876 but then 
marriages ate recorded in Heaven 
and mortgages are not, ,
Ohi* Washington Letter.
AV A SU IN O TO N , D. C;, Jan. 10, ’7811 
I Yesterd-y and to-day the National 
! AVornati Suffrage Convention is liold-j 
j ing its annual meeting in our city- 
They call it the Sixteenth Amend­
ment Convention, and are giving peo­
ple to nnderstarid that they mean bus­
iness this time. They have modified 
their demands somewhat and intend 
to insist only upon the rights of actual 
female tax payers at this time. Here­
tofore they have clamored for the suff­
rage in behalf of everything Wearing 
petticoats but now they intend to ask 
that only those women who have taxes 
to pay shall help make the laws that 
govern them and their ..property. 
Many of the old stand-bys of the catise 
are hère, not in the least wearied of 
well-doing, apparently. Elizabeth 
Cady Stapton—that lively old lady— 
is still fair and sweet to ' look upon. 
Fair, and fat she is, and 40 twice over 
very nearly: Her face is as serene as a 
May morning and it is stilt framed in 
the smooth puffs of silvery hair- that I 
remembèr seeing her wéàr (in her pic­
tures) when I  was but a child. The 
celebrated Smith sisters, of Glaston­
bury, Conn., are here too, and Isabella 
Beecher, Hooker, Matilda Joslyn Gage, 
Lillie Se ver eaux Blake, several lady 
physicians and other able representa­
tives of the cause. They are much 
better supported this year than they 
have ever been before and are accord­
ingly hopeful' and cheery-hearted. 
When such men as Garfield, Spencer, 
and others of their stamp, interest 
themselves in any movement, it can­
not bè considered as ltopeless. I wo 
der how shell a notion would have 
,been treated here 20 years ago,,, As 
something worse than flighty I fancy. 
Büt AVashirigtoïi was not the city two 
decades back that we see it to-day 
In looking over some remiriescencis of 
that time, I recently Came across the 
following:
“t  Well remember New Year’s day 
20 years ago when Buchanan was in 
White House, and Mr. Douglas, in 
his then regarded fine man­
sion, received hosts cf friends. Jeff 
Davis, Bol^Toombs, Bigelow, of Penn­
sylvania, Speaker Or, ard many oth­
ers now nearly forgotten, were the 
idols of society then. Major Avallaci: 
dispensed profuse hospitalities from 
his residence near City Hall. The 
District was then completely under 
the domination of Southern men and 
ideas. I t was essentially a Southern" 
city. Biadi people were bought and 
sold as freely as horses now. Things 
jogged along after the old style of sla­
very. There were no colored schools I 
except a little private one kept by M Ì33 
Minor, and it Was in constant danger 
of being suppressed- Mrs. Stowe had 
just published “Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ 
in the Era and Gail Hamilton was 
Governess in Dr. Bailey’s family.”
The snow and cold weather are all 
that have filled 1 up the gap between 
the holidays and the reassembling 6f 
Congress which takes place to-morrow. 
The young folks have enjoyed three 
days of fine skating which is all they 
ttefidJiune for at present, for this rnofn- 
iag it rains. The sleet—ror suen the 
rain becomes by the time it reaches 
the earth—is making thè traveling as ! 
lad as possible to bè—wet and slippery 
Small boys'are disgusted for they 
must put away their sleds, and it  is 
too bad also for their velocipedes.
Reception days are pretty well set­
tled upon at length and the season has 
fairly, but very quietly commenced.
There is much gossip concerning 
Secretary of State Evarts, and many 
are lookinr for his resignation from 
the Cabinet.
Senator Patterson continues ill, but 
holds frequent interviews with his 
Democratic friends.
M. M. W.
posts, etc.
A tiuel in Georgia: I ' ' j
DEA D LY  EN C O U N TER  ÁT T E N  PACKS j
—now brotuers-in'-Lavv settled |
AN IN S U L T — ONE OF T i lE M /  MOR-
T A LL Y  W OUNDED.
Savannah,. January 12—This after­
noon, about 2.30 o’clock, a duel was 
fought at the junction of the Atlantic 
and Georgia and Savannah and Charles­
ton Railroads, three milés from this 
city, between Walter S. Harley, a 
lawyer, and Robert Fishburne, clerk 
of the County Court of Walterboro, 
Colleton county, S. C. The parties 
arrived here fen different trains last 
Friday and proceeded to the ground 
.in carriages this morning. Harley’s 
friend was C. H. Farmer a young law­
yer! Fishburne Ayas accompanied by 
W . M. Rivers and his brother, F . C. 
Fishburne, a trial justice of AVater- 
boro. (Inly one surgeon, Dr, Dunbar, 
accompanied the party, - . He. is a 
friend of Fishburne. They, fought at 
ten paces, with Colt’s revolvers. Har­
ley expresséd his intention, fh a bote 
to bis wife, to fire fn t|ie aii'i/aiid did 
so, Fishburne’-s pis t ol bei n g disc barged 
at the same Time. Harley- fell; tnór- 
talled wounded. He was' brought by 
his second to the town, and'taken to 
an infirmary. He is dying to-night. 
Tbeball entered the right side, sever­
ed the bowels and lodged in the abdo­
men. Fishburne and’hfs pavty return­
ed hónre.' The parties are brothers- 
in-law, having married sisters. The 
difficulty originated about a difference 
in local politics. Both parties a rc  
Democrats^' The offensive words' 
used by Harley were: : “You - and AV. 
F. Fishburne ate 'mean-feud cheap cop­
ies Of the Rhctts, without |her .ferains 
or courage. ” A refusal To retract the 
insult resulted in Fishburne challen­
ging Harley, The affair kept'A^ery 
quiet, and’the only iirtirfeatibn . of'ithei 
hostile meeting was made .known: in 
Waterboro by a dispatch to Harley’s 
brother announcing bis fatal ' wound­
ing.
STORE !
T R A P P E , M ontgomery County.
MESSRS ECKHABT M IA S
Proprietors.
A ll Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices and
Warranted.
Plain Solid Walnut Dressing Suits, finished in oil, with or
w ith ou t m arb le tops.
Cottage F u r n itu r e
Of a ll s ty le s , m anufactured  e n tir e ly  o f  B a ssw ood , (T h e y  
have no p ine furn iture and don’t p rop ose k eep in g  a n y .)
BEDSTEADS of all kinds and prices, from the lowest to 
the highest. Bureaus with or without -glass- tops ! r
Counterfeiters Arrested. 
W a s h in g t o n , January 14. — Ten 
counterfeiters in different sections of 
tlie country have been arrested within 
the past four days, and it seems that 
all of them were very plentifully sup­
plied with counterfeit money, inclu­
ding bogus greenbacks, national bank
and siWtM'. The t>-,' earti of: en­
graving and limiting has in formation 
showing that there is now an'immense 
amount of counterfeiting in operation 
j throughout the country, .a considera- 
I ble portion of which is in the rnan-u- 
’factiire of counterfeit silver. Witli 
the exception of one party, who has 
not been captured, and who makes an 
'excellent imitation of ;the real coin,] 
tlie work is generally-of a poor charac­
ter and the spurious coinage can read­
ily be detected.
In Solid Walnut Extension Tables, any 
Eounges with Brussels carpet and g í ’e e n
length.
I erry
Centennial
coverings.
S E T T E E S  OF. A L L  D E S C R IP T IO N S Ï
GENERAL NEWS.
The editor of an agricultural 
paper makes the solemn assertion
tha t “ hegs need sulphur.” and it isjBoston men left Boston 
fair to  presume that he knows his 
own n- etls. ■
A Long Island man went home 
drunk and accidentally set his bed 
on fire. He was so forcibly re­
minded by this of the infernal re­
gions tht lie at once took the j 
pledge and faithfully kept it.
William Cobbet. well known 
dor the strenuous efforts he has 
made in behalf of the Tichborne 
claimant, fell dead in Wert minster 
Hall London on Saturday morning 
He Avas a son of William Cobbett, 
the celebrated English radical poii. 
tician and writer, who died in 1 S3 5 
Ruhmforff, the eminent French'8 
electrician, who invented the “coil
Schooner Lost.
Boston, Januhry 14.—Q,n the 6th 
of January tlie fishing schooner Little 
Kate, with her crew of thirteen South 
to fish ’ for 
haddock. During a storm on Thurs­
day night last the boat, when home­
ward bound, went ashore off Duxbury 
and became a total loss. I t  was re­
ported that the crew was saved, biit 
Captaiu Hill of thé Life Saving Sta­
tion at Duxbury, now telegraphs that 
all on board were probably lost. One 
[body has been recovered. The crew 
were all residents of South Bostor, 
and related either by blood or mar­
riage.
Seven widows and twenty-one fath­
erless children are left by the disas­
ter.
A Novel Indian Bill.
AVa sh in g to n , January 14. — The 
resolution introduced in tlie Senate 
to-day by Mr. Mitchell reeites that 
there are 300,000 Indians in the United 
¡States, for whose benefit 300.000,000 
acres of land have been set apart, or 
about 1,000 acres to each mat:, woman
anil child, from all of which lands 
which bears his name and Which is i wbire settlers arc excluded. The reso-
Saturday night seven; fishing vessels 
were ashore at Lépreux, and live' a t 
Beaver. Harbor, Me, Sévirai of them, 
are total wrecks. ♦ ™
Jason Lèîghtoâ’s “camp” (of, lum- 
*bermen), on West rivér, above Cherry-, 
field, Maine,- was burned ©u Friday 
night, and four of Leigh ton's"children 
perished in the flames, . '
The meeting of the National Con­
vention of the United States Export. 
Trade, which was to have been held at 
AVashington, D. C., January^ 22, has 
been postponed until February 19.
In the billiard tournament at New 
Orleans on Saturday, Rudolphé defeat­
ed Dion by a score of 600 to 471. The 
fourth game resulted: Sexton, 600; 
Rudolph, 293.. Sextoh’s average, 20. 
Dion and SlOsson will play to-day.
Three bodies were Yecoyefiid Satur­
day by the men of the life-sâying sta 
tion at PrOVincetown, Miis§.3 One was 
identified as that of Captain James H. 
Thompson, of the schooner Ada P. 
Avery, and the others are supposed to 
be of the crew of the schooner Pow- 
ow.
Ex-Senator AVade and over a hun­
dred other Olriaus have sent .a memor­
ial to the Senate asking that the sta t­
ute ©f limitation in regard to. pensions 
may be repealed to enable. deserving 
soldiers to obtain.tfeeir dues.
There has been no outbreak-.of Ban 
nock-Indians in Montana or Idaho,) 
but trouble is threatened by. Bannocks | 
and Shoshones in Idaho- Three 'com­
panies of eavalry and two of infantry 
have been sent to Fort Hall from Salt 
Lake. . ■ -, . . ,i. ..„ •» --
The schooner Nile, of Bath,. ÎJ-iine, 
from Belfast for Cam-bridgeport, ran 
on the rocks at Groves Point, Win- 
tiirop, Mass., on Monday and Will 
probably prove a total loss,,-’ Two men 
two women and two -children were 
safely landed.
The bonded Warchduse belonging tot 
tlie Orient Distillery Company, a t|
From the Windsor to the 
finest Walnut in o il!
ROCKING AND EASY CHAIRS !
All Kinds of Hair, Wool and Straw Filled Mattresses;t
Picture Frames and Brackets of all descriptions.
Solid Walnut Mouldings for picture frames and inside gilt 
trimmings.,
¥ p p p
. a n  .
f : i
ew
si
ANYTHING AND EYERYTHINGII T IE  EITMITUEE LINE
ALWAYS 01  HAND.
The advantages of buying furniture of this firm are many 
and worthy of consideration. All goods sold at bottom
Philadelphia prices.. /rhis will save car fare, freight, damage' 
by breakage, and many other damages generally incurred by 
shipping. All furniture sold will be warranted as represented. 
Parties desiring to purchase furniture should by all means call 
:tand examine their stock before going elsewhere.
IT  W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO BO SO !
A l l  K i n d s  o f  F F r n i t u k e  R e p a i r e d  !
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardner’s perforatecl ve­
neered seats.
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings furnished 
to the trade at very low figures.
one of the most important pieces lu lion propo*» four reservations for the Canton, Md., wa's ‘partially destroyed
of apparatus employed in magno- 
electricity, djed. last month Iti Paris, 
a poor nun. Ills life had been siic-
i use of Indians, permitting all wLo j by fire on Monfiay. The bailing 
are competent to become 6itizens,‘Jthe 
; Territories to have a suitable form "of 
government and to be rcpiTscntcd in
1
was
damagedr to tliêeitent bf $10,‘000 fend 
two hhbdréú sfiiä fefty barrels of whis’- 
ky, worth about 78,000, were burned. lor Yourselves !
mbs
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LOCAL NEWS.
Horìuble sîdowalks.
The editor of the Independent Phtonix 
'PhcBnixville, is opposed to free huck­
stering on the streets of said town, inas­
much as it riasirivned the market.
jftn. Daniel Shuler has purchased a 
•building lot 'of Mr. Anthony Poley, this 
£lNee, with a view of erecting a bouse 
thereon this winter.
The average young man finds pleasure 
in staying with his sweetheart until the 
Voosters'begin to crow on the neighbor 
ing roost on the approach Of the davtn of 
flay.
The editor of the HatbOro Spirit 
seems to have no mercy for ,S. Carey 
Ball. Never mind, Doctor, there is very 
little mercy awaiting you in the land of 
the departed spirits.
V egetable Seeds.—Mr. George W. 
Rimby, Seedsman and Florist, College- 
ville, draws the attention o f  our readers 
in another -column, to  the fact th a t he is 
prepared to  furnish fresh and reliable 
vegetable- seeds, a t Vfcfry low prices/ 
Those of our readers desiring to buy 
seed for spring planting should give Mr. 
Rimby a trial, inasmuch as lie is perfect­
ly reliable.
. ” 5 w——-— - . .
When  young men and maidens hold 
conversation on the public highway after 
night fall and make Use of vilo and inde­
cent lattgilagO, on the part of the latter, 
interspersed with giddy laughter it is 
high titne to hold a special prUyOr meet­
ing for special cases.
... . —i— _
W heN the last tay of hope h is  banish­
ed from the mind of the youthful maid­
en, as she patiently -waits fot 'the doming 
of her lover, she solemnly seeks repose 
on the sofa, only to awake to ‘find her 
sister Mary Jane in an adjoiuing room 
courting her truant beau. ‘ ‘Such is life 
with all its bUsy se'enes and Cares.’
pGBfcio DoouMENTS-^-Tbe Annual Re- 
poi't of Piiblia Printing and .Binding, 
and a Report of the Commission to  De­
vise a plan for the Government of Cities 
have been thankfully received as the 
compliments o f Montgomery S. Long- 
acre* member of the Hoilse of Repre 
sentatives a t HarrisbUrg.
Hon. Geo. BUllock, the "Hon. B: M:
Royer* George Shannon and Gen. David 
MeGregg.
Sudden I llness.—Hon. Horace Royer 
e£-Seuator from this district, Was taken! 
suddenly ill on the Pottstown Accommo-j 
dation train on . Sunday eVeniiig, nearj 
Perkiomen Junction. Between thatj 
place and Royer’s  Fcrd he fainted sever-! 
al times-. O11 his arrival a t  Pottstowiv 
be was ‘driven in a carriage to his resi­
dence, on King street, where he is cOn- I 
fined'to his bed. A t noon .on Holiday L anr er-S 1 
his condition wa* very unheal. Mr.
Royer’s disease appears to be pneumonia.
—Montgomery Ledger.
—5---- '44»  -—■ ■ . . .
County Auditors at Work.—The;
Board of Auditor» of Montgomery) 
teOunty are at work figuring up the re4 
ceipts and expenditures Of the county!
■ Indignation -Meeting.
At a very large meeting of the most | 
influential citizens of both parties, Of |  
Upper and Lower Providence townships I 
held a t Scheetz’s Hotel, Perkiomen |  
Bridge, On Saturday evening the: 12th ]  
inst., to express their indignation at thej. 
appointment,mad®! Biade by the Pirec-j 
tors of the P óò rjp f John S. Morey, Jr,, I 
M. D., as Alms House Physician,- thej. 
fpliUwiugiuuhbd' géntleUieii -were elected #■ 
officers: I^aac Steady, ^ President; George |  
e and Daniel Shuler, Vice !  
esidents; H. G, Sliwenk, A. Hunsick- |  
er, amt B,. S. Mòs'éV, Secretaries.
The President stated thè object of th e !  
meetirig, and after commenting in sevère.® 
terms oil the outrage iftflicted On the cit-h 
izens o f  the .county and their deserving ! 
poor, by the rècént a-ótioh of tlié D ifec-1| 
tors, the) following committee Was ap-jj
TA K E NOTICE !
MD»
Please- do »ei I'uy your Clothing elssfihe/e before you look through itiy itoci;. ’ /  
tialiufabiure all my own clothing and v i li  take pleiCtUrein^kowintfimy goods. 1 
have «Ä» best fitting.- I  have the beet made and the largest assortment o f -,
n íowñ a t Ästbniihih'gty
m  „„„„ . , , , pointed to draft some manifest expres-<.for the year 1878, in order to make up! . r , w,  *. '! , . . .  , ,fj sive of thè deep feeling Which this Outragethe annual county statement. 1 he Audi ' - - '■ -
Low Prices.
Wanted.—A Republican Director to 
help care for the Montgomery County 
) paupers-. I t is Oftly a  qUeSttOu of a 1'eW 
r. -short years,
Mud ! mud ! mud ! Sidewalks .com­
posed of mud ■! CitiZeiis tha t mttst like
Inüd ■!
’ TitE January number of the Ameticdn 
Agtibnltnrist has put in its appearance, 
fu ll of choice reading matter for fftrm- 
-ers, housekeepers and others.
W e  trust the wise (?) Directors of the 
Poor will appoint an usher to famish 
 ^seats and hymu books a t the hlms 
;) house. ’
CoWiICNio.N' Services were held in 
Sc. Luke's Reformed Church, this place*
: oil Sunday morqirig last. ■ The attend“ 
ance whs Very large-.
T hough Penusylvaiiia hung sixteen of 
- her disorderly eitizent in the year 1887*
' tlie penitentiaries af'e still overrun. 
There will have to be either mdre hang­
ing, more prisons, or mote regard for 
law in 1878.
T he protracted meetings held by the 
Evangelical Association of this place 
h ive been brought to a close. The Rev 
J .  G. Sands labored very hal’d, and sue 
eessfullVi.
“ T can keep on my feet just as Will as 
the next white man that chooses to come 
along, ’ ’ remarked an individual the oth­
er morning, and just as lie llad finished 
mslittle'blt of selfdaiidation, down went 
his portly body. He changed liis mind 
peremptorily.
T here is a good deal of degeheracy in 
Montgomery CountyTpolities. Especial­
ly docs this faftt become pdtent when 
b.ie individual can cause an appoint, 
ment.
Experimenting on Cats.’—A year or 
two ago a young man who was attending 
a medical (ioll'egc, thought it would bo a 
good idea to cxperimen-^witli a view of 
becoming capable of holding a responsi­
ble position. He procured a lew young 
kittens and ddsed them with Chloroform. 
The experiment did not prove success­
ful—inasmuch as the kittens died under 
the “pressure ’* Perhaps that was 
reckoned as part of the experience ?
S o m e  parents will spend a liaif day or 
more in seeking redress by law for the 
whipping of their sons at the hands of a 
public school teacher. Yes, riot only 
that. They will go home aild The next 
thing the erring school-boy knows is the 
weight of a shingle. But 'tile parent 
never mentions law in the latter ease. ,
Panorama.—One of the best com­
bination panoramas consisting of 41 
painting will be exhibited a t , Hobson*a 
Hall, Freeland, on next Saturday oven* 
jug, January, 19tli. The same panorama' 
ivas exhibited in Trappe Public ' School 
House on last Friday evening, and was 
highly spoken of by all those in attend­
ance. None should fail to go.
Cost to the State of the J uly 
R iots.—The Adjutant General Of this 
State in his report speaks his mind freely 
in regard to the Pittsburg riots. Tlie 
amount required to pay the troops called 
out tè  quell the disturbance is $310,000, 
provided the Legislature allows full pay 
for the fractional month, over 15 days. 
I f  paid for actual services, $225,000 will 
be necessary. The cost o f feeding the 
militia is se t down at $110,000, and the 
entire expenses incident to the riots near 
ly half a million dollars. The Reading 
railroad’s charges for transportation are 
over $13,000. The hills of the Pennsyl­
vania and other railroad companies have 
not yet reuehed the Adjutant General’s 
depuri menti
i N ews comes to us tha t a couple of 
school teachers in West Perkiomen 
towuthip have been prosecuted for whip 
pirtg pUpils. W hat a nich thing some 
parents would like to have of it, They 
send their children to school, whether 
they arc demons or not—and if the 
teacher thrashes them for misbeliavior, 
then the teacher must be prosecuted. 
Oh ! what ignorance. The patents that 
are so liable to prosecute when their er­
ring sons get a whaling a t the hands Of a  
school teacher should be dosed with a 
physTè.
Rather walk after a piece of pork 
than follow Up a barrel of beer. Refer­
red to Crocker, the Ideal editor of the 
Norristown Register:
Better have good sized feet than a pair 
Of puriy cales, not largé éiioiigli to sup­
port a man of Unsteady habits. Referred 
to Crocket, the local editor of the Weekly 
Register.
I t would be better if  the tliick-as-long 
local editor of the Norristown Register 
would wear a stove-pipe hat. He could 
then carry ice on liis head after filling 
his boat tail pockets with the cooling 
article. - • - -
Some ode should secure a couple of 
thousand feet of tape line to measure 
Crocker around the waist aiid then send 
a report to the illicit distilleries.
The Norristown Herald says: District 
Attorney J : V. Gotwals mafksliis retire 
merit from office by an act of graceful 
kindness lie will distribute over six hun­
dred lOfiVeB Of bread to  tile poor of the 
borough. Tlie distribution will be made 
at the court house steps.
This unostentatious charity of the re­
tiring officer from a political pdsition 
should lie recorded bÿ the angel along 
with that $2500 grab oiit of tlie Bring*- 
hurst estate, and other gems of purest 
ray serene, the: dark, unfathomed depths 
of oebari bear .-^Publié Spirit.
The contracts for the building Of the 
“BringliUrst liolises”  in Trappe and 
Freeland, have been awarded as follows: 
Danfel Shuler*—1TiVo houses. j :
John Poley “ “
John Gotwals “ “
I>. D, Haldeman “ ijWf »
Anthony Poley lias been engaged by the 
trustees td repair the ' BtiiigHurst Man­
sion, a t a cdst of about two thousand 
dollars.
This editor of the Pkoenixville Hessen- 
gtr is evidently afraid that we might 
take up otir abode a t the alms house be­
fore he has selected hte rooffi. I t  is a 
grand pity tha t a man should become 
jealotis of another on a point like this. 
Brother Robarts has one consolation 
however—-he hangs on to the coat-tail of 
the alriis-liouse pliyslcidn. B u t! there 
will be a rent after a little while, and 
Robarts will be hopping about Phoenix- 
vilte with two buttons arid a couple of 
pieces of cloth in one hand and a peti­
tion in. Hie other.
The Valley Foiige Ceetbnnial.— 
At a meeting of the Centennial Associa­
tion of, Y lUpy Forge, held a t Norristowri 
oil Tuesday, committee» Were appointed 
to conduct the forcoming celebration, 
and invitations to be present were sent 
to  the’ President and Mrs. Hayes, the 
Cabinet officers, all the State officers and 
prominent officers of the Army and 
Navy, Among the military organizations 
are the Boston Artillery, New York 
Seventh Regiment, F ifth Maryland Chi­
cago Zouaves, Norfolk Blues and Charles­
ton Blues, , The meeting adjourned tb 
meet on the grounds, a t Valley- Forge, 
on February 22d.
The following Well klloWil geritlemen 
are committeemen to make further ar­
rangements for the celebration: Col.- 
Theodore W. Bean, Col. James Boyd, 
Joseph B. Hancock, Captian VT. W. 
Nevin, of the Philadelphia Press, Col. 
W. W. H. Davis, A djutant Gen. Latta, 
Gen. V . J. Bolton, J . 8 . Futhey, Wash­
ing Ion Townseriil. J. \V. Eckman, the
tor's afe Messrs. William Gilbert, of 
Pottsgvbve, E. S. Stalilneckei', Of Spring
field, and Frederick WagaeV 
dale.
o f
occasioned:, G. W. Eckhart, John ' Wan­
ner, Wmv Tôdd, I. P. Rhoades, Abram. 
[Grîniïèÿ, Wm. Roberts, G. Vanderslice.
T e a c h e r  A r r a ig n e d  B b f o r e  
J u s t ic e  o f  Th e  P e a c e  f o b  , W h ip p in g ! 
a  S c h o l a r . — M r . P .  K . Gable, 
of Grater’s Ford public school 
brought before Esquire Kratz, of 
place, bn Wednesday of this Week, bn a 
charge preferred against him by William 
Gottschall for whipping bis son, aged 3 
years.
Gottschall on being affirmed stated 
tha t h it tidy Was whipped ori Tuesday^ 
January 8th, and Wednesday 9th of the 
same month, and that the teacher had, 
beaten him beyond measure.
Dr. Coleman, who was balled in to see 
the boy, testified tha t he was threshed 
beyond the bounds of reasonable corpo­
ral punishment.
Mr* P. K. Gable* the defendant testi­
fied tha t Gottscliall’* boyfe Were the 
worst characters tha t came to  his school, 
and that the one he whipped fnlly de­
served the punishment meted out to 
him.
The Case Was afterwards settled be­
tween the parties.
I t  R high time that we liave a test Case 
in this section for the purpose of ascer­
taining the limited rights df both school 
teacher and parent. Thus far it seems 
to US ttiat the teacher is more of a tool 
than anything else. He threshes a schol­
ar whom he thinks is deserving of 
'same and then must pay for it.
W hat is wanted ju s t now is to know) 
what can be called excessive punishment. 
Common sense would say th a t a little 
“ local”  affliction that would not leave 
ariy injririoUs effects would be a profita­
ble dose for some school boys- 
----------4.------- L
The Insane Hospital:
MEETING of the commission—PLAN 
AridUÎE»;
The Insane Hospital Cdmiriission on 
Thursday last, determined on the plan 
for the building to be erected at Norris­
town. The plan adopted is essentially
n81. The committee reported the following,
; which was unanimously adopted, amid [’ 
J  tfie exëitèd plaudits of fhè‘ large assem- 
' blage. ' _
, ;, i Impelled by' thé same feelings, that
teaener ,jrove qU1- revolutionary fathers to rebel 
was against the tyranny of their oppressors : 
this We, the eitizèhs of Upper Providence 
and adjoining townships, in générait 
meeting assembled, do hereby respect­
fully but earnestly enter our United pro­
test against the selection of John S. 
Morey, Jr., M. R., as physician to thej 
alms bonse, an appointment inconsider-1 
Stely made by the Directorsjpf the Poors 
o f  Montgomery County a t their session* 
o f the 7th inst;* - U  “
Against the appointee as a man or cit-jf 
izen we liave naught to say, but in the 
[name of all tha t is sacred ju st or true, 
!we do most sincerely and firmly declare : 
That a jhajority df th'é Directons el-rjd1 
most sèriouMy in the selection of a re­
cent, graduate, and one who lias had no 3 
experience whatever in the practice of 
niëdïcirie-, td the responsible position of 
aims house physician.
[ :That a t least fdiU-fifth of thé practis­
ing physicians of tlie county petitidnedi 
against, <an^ are unqualifiedly opposed i 
td this appointment;
That in our opinion, based upon reli­
able information,, fout-fifths of tha tax- 
paying citizens of the county entertainjj 
the sairie.Opiriiou;-—
' That'nineteen out of ¿very tw enty of 
the citizens of Upper Providence tdwn°j 
ship, irrespective o f party, are avowedly; 
and determinedly opposed to this action] 
of the Directors of the Poor*
That whilst we are in duty bound to 
care for. our poor—to do in their behalf! 
the} as we wdrild be done by—the deserving 
poor and infirm of the county at présent 
îumatesof the ams house, themselves de- 
noudee violently arid iii ho measured 
words, this unfeeling arid unchristian 
act;
T hat we honestly and -truly believe? 
th a tth e  Directors themselves* even if the 
oppdrtiïrtltÿ existed, wolild* riot employ 
as phÿsieiari for themselves or their fam­
ilies t-Ms créature of their setting up.
I“A u iT a  d<4f tha t thousliould’st dd this 
!thiM jJplj Du chaiùiy hhow excellent in 
thydexcellenCies—how bold and debasing 
in thy hypocrisies-
' For these reasons and others, we here­
by denounce ih unmeasured term s this! 
action of the Directors of the Poor oil 
our Gounty; arid from this time onward,! 
we pledge ourselves individually and 
unitedly, without regard to  party fealty, 
td work In season and out of Season to 
undo -this great wrong done the- citizens
y. I  6 uarantee. Satisfaction, Poods neier Jdisrepresfnted, and R^ehaiiqed or else 
! the Iffbnty Rifitiided I # "  A  m ist Kicellent Variety trf till grades o f 
j  P tftO B  & 00D 8 on hand and Made to Order 4n the fittest Style at 
j short notice. A  perfect fit  guaranteed. Also « fu l l  line o f 0"k2fTS> FGU&ISH-
1 Q ()Of)S aiteays on hand.
may 4-(5 m
MAW f t
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fòpii sito Music H it IL] kokF
D R U G S ^--------- <&— —
i p  r o u  H-'.Lvr
D R U G S *
STRICTLY P U R E  DRUG S !
AM» A EBM ABLE PERSON TO WAIT ON YOU CALL AT
I. HI. B D C K W A L T E R .
W h o lesa le  and R eta il Druggist,
Bonier of Main and Bridge S treet, PH B ESJxV lLL*, P a.
Carpet Eemnants.
J u s t  received a Large <»f
A l l  W o o l
I H O S A I H  C A H P S T  R e m n a n ts
From 11*4 to S yarJ» iu leu¡¡tli,
A T FIFTY 0ÈNT8 A YARD,
>rth $1.10 from the pieco.W<
Call and sa«, at the store oí
HA.iC KULP.
ndv2 ¿4t. G ra te r’« Ford. P«
j p p / c  S 4 L E .
MARKET WAGON,
•Suitable for hne o]’ two horses. Apply to
^ ^ d iÍtv^ í L^iÍv %í- ‘
- • ' Ytd’ki b StiUibn T*. R. R
that of Messrs; Wilson Brothers & G,o.* . H  ^
with sonie impdrtàiit eiilàrgëments and | of thé County ahd their £oor, whom dûtÿ 
alterations, ill aCdCrdaHde with the yie'wsfand religion hid us, always keep in mind, 
of the superintendents of insane hospi-
tals who have been consulted by the 
Commission. The estimate for thd plan 
is $477.847 for 759 patients, and it is be­
lieved that thd buildings can be coihplet- 
ed in two year. The whole appropriation 
for the new hospital was made last win­
ter, amounting to $575,000, and it  is un- 
detstbdd that thd corrinlissiriu is deter­
mined to keep its expenditure within 
that amount. The architects will have 
the specifications ready about the 1st of 
February, so tha t contractors will have 
the Opportunity fit once to put in ; their 
bids.
The Montgomery Co. Prison.
On Thursday Judge Boss delivered 
an opinion upon the presentm ent re­
cently made by the grand ju ry  a t  N or­
ristown in reference to  the escape of 
the notorious burglar, Wilson, from 
the county jail and the charges of lax 
prison discipline. ï h e  escape of W il­
son, he is satisfied, Was the resu lt of 
negligence in keeping tlie keys in  the 
corridor in a locked box, which could 
be opened w ith the aid of a . pen knife 
and he denounces th is custom  a3 in ­
excusable* Tlie favoritism  Shown 
the convict ax-cashier of the H atboro 
bank, S. Carey Ball, in perm itting him 
to p}uy qaras in th e  office; w ith visitors 
or allowing him  to  remain there ex­
cept when necessarily employed in 
keeping the prison books, and in not' 
locking him  Up a t  n ight, Judge Ross 
declares was a  breach of prison . disci­
pline. The custom  existing from the 
creation of the prison of contracting 
w ith the keeper to  board a  prisdner is 
a  clear, d irect and positive violation 
of law, which m ust be discontinued. 
A  num ber of m inor irregularities were 
also severely censured. Through per* 
m itting the “ helpers,” e r  prisoners 
employed in tha cutiuafy departm ent; 
num bering half a dozen* to  rem ain un­
locked a t  n igh t, w ith access to  the 
corridor, w ith  b u t one n igh t watch­
man to preserve older, the keys being 
alm ost w ith in  the ir reach, Judge Ross 
th inks i t  strange th a t the prison was 
hot long since captured and eighty or 
ninety ruffians precipitated upon so­
ciety. The night w atchm an, l;e says, 
should be held to  rigid accountability 
for W ilson’s escape, pending investiga­
tion.
Devoutly thankful are we, that a t this! 
time and under existing circumstances,! 
we are not among the number of our 
alms house inmates; and may God forget! 
us if we forget odr plain duty towards: 
these Unfortunate ones in this their day 
of dire need.
F or the  Independent.
BY SALFORD.
, You may not in life’s great battljB,
Be,a leader of the hosts,
But loyal to thy colors,
I Though assigned a private post.
x\ou may not frdni Senate chambers, 
Thrill the wôrld Avitli Voice of ilame, 
But each earnest word th a t’s spoken 
Echoes through the trum p of fame.
You may not with magio fingers;
Touch the mystic lyre of song,*
B ut tliy soûl niay hear thé musid *
Of the bright angelic throng.;
Be content, then with thy mission, 
Humble, though it may appear; '
For beneath the crown of greatness, 
Many a hidden thorn may tear.
There is work in God’s great vineyard 
F  Or the great, and for the small,
And if faithful, till the evening,
.'He will-recompense us all.
B1ÜLIG10US*
$t. Luke’s Reformed (Jhurch, Trappe; Rev. J 
H. A. Bomberger, Pastor. Regular services 
every Sunday at 10 o’clock, A. M., and 7 o’clock 
P. M.., Supday School .^¿before ^o’clQck, A. M 
Lecturd dhd prayer oii Weuiiesdky Evening at 
7K o’clock All are cordially invited.;
Augustus Lutheran Churtfh{ Trappe. Rev. 
O. P. Smith, pastor. Service ever Sunday, tirtf 
and second Sunday in the month English ser­
vice at 10 A. M. Third Sunday service at 2 P. 
M.. English. Fourth Sunday German 10 a. m. 
Sunday School 8}, A.M. . All are cordially in­
vited.
Trinity Christian Church, Freelahd, Pat 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, pastor. Diving Service 
every sabbath morning a£ 10 o’clock, m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during fall an<l winter 
months,) at 7 o’clock, r. M. Sabbatlii schobl 
©very Sebbath morning at 8>^  o’clock a. 
Prayer meeting every VVodncsdny evening in 
lecture room of church, at T o’c’ock, r. u.
M. E. Church, Evanaburg, Service evftrv 
Suiiday morning at lO1^  A. M., and evening 
at 7.30o’clock, A. W. Quit«by. Pastor. The pub- 
lie ^ re cord*afiy invited to attend.
Sf.Jamdif’feplgcopiCl c hurt ft, Ethnsburg. Rev.
L,■'í^ evsirfgfti,/.Rc'/!>^Ol•.. .Service.«very Lord’s 
Dav ¿t 10 A. M. ¿nd 8 P. M. Sunday school at 
i  P  ; M.
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Churchy 
Centre.Square, Rev, D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 10>£ A. M., and 7 i^ P. 
M. The public are invited to attend.
H U Y A T E  SÁ Í.E
. . —dF—
R E A L  E S T A T E  !
The following described property will be 
<o d at private sale, op rehsoniible t;,.rin4. _ a 
farm of 36‘i acn-s located in Limerick twp.. 
»a the rba/i leading from Hartenstine’s Scnool 
House to Frultville. abrutt l mile ««»rtbeast ol 
Nci.fler’i  Store. 17f-acre^  is cle’dr land of good 
quality, the balance being good paatuie fttwl. 
•ind with little trouble the most of it. .*oi.ld be 
succertstullv farmed. The ImpmW.ihettt]* eon- 
istof asubstantia.lv built Stone House.2U.\30 
feet. 2 rooms nil Hint, floor, 3 rodms dn 
ecund. garret«; cellar under the whpltf 
piazza and oui kiti’.hen attiicited. 
_Gooil Frame barn. 24x32 feet, with sia- 
bung!or,4 eqws .i-d,2 hordes All otherheces- 
«*ai*y oiu-huiidmgs. * There, in ill no bjn thf« 
property a saw i mill, with excellent waiei 
power. * T‘'«re is a considerable am dint oi 
-landing limber on these piemfsCs:also j^oou 
variety of fruit trees. Any one d»*si]ing n 
cheap, profitable farm, should not fail to view 
hese pieiuihd*.' $1.0d0. feau reniain in' tilt- 
prop« rty. For fui-iher information call;on the 
iwrier. residlhg a short «Haitinee above LhueT- 
ick Square. W. Ms WALT* :
.Owner.
- L i  
« S
m i
V egetab le Seeds.
I am prepared t-o supplv the community iv.l h 
DA VII) LANI»RETII A SOX^’ Fresh and 
Reliable
¥
At Astohishlngly LOW PlUOES, vizc 
'ingle pMj>«;rs, Acent**.
Eight “ 25 bents;
Now is the time to purchase to youi m itu..- 
age. Beans. Peet, Ctlbbaj(e. (^eleryi I>uuc«'. 
Parsley. Peas. Corn, Peppur. Radish, Tomaio. 
yni pthor seeds tv»t mentioned, H«>ping io lu$ 
<avoirV*«l with your onlers hn«l visits, I remain 
Respectfully,
o iT t>  itG iid  w .  u t a r o Y ;
SeedAmau nud Florist, Collegeville. Pit. j!7.3t.
D o r f  P A S S  T H I S  B Y .
s
...... 25c
i5c
...Dr*o 
• •. 3* *c 
.i.liOc
25 lb. box choice raisins................
3 :11m. choicèdried peached' ...
2>i lbs. choice half peaches.......v
a lli-f. vat meal.,the b«;§fc ... e.. . ..1.
$ lbs., peatl bailey__:... . . ^ .. .
iah‘g«jfetit»u^ ip two lampotuiiiircys .
5 Htnallest tulip top lamp cbm inèvi«..
1 !b>. roasted Rio coflçe. 20.23, p5. Wst,
X ga,. iies't sy rup/ifuart lO 
I git.l. Vcrv heavy syru;», 55c,good,......
5 iron boxes H e. 1 lor lie 1............. r>t)c
j5 balls lye, 1 Toy llbL ..  ^ .... ........;.. .500.
111». best.pepper, whole or .g.ioun/i.... ........ 20c
3 ib.-. of cHpi«‘»e dricti apples, 21-2 slice«!.. 25c
3 Ibé. be»t gloBS star«di. . . . . . ; ....... ,2rMÎ
4 lbs. corn starch .*........... V........  *... • gg..
3 lbs. choice raioins ............ . . . .___ ____ xb6
Tqt. lima beans _______ __ _ . .......
1 qt fehuker «1 ried corn _ __...-.......iftc
1 lb. citron....... .'C .l... ...’. .'... !... 22«*
We sqll lower than any store in .iî«>i’4istowi:t call or send by mail for list'of'prices.
HABRY BÀViS, *  CO.,
an3:2m Dekalb St.. ul>. Main, Norristown;
p  tJB L W  S A L E
f * OF-* ,
STORE GOODS &C.»
Will be so 1 d .a t p r b 1 i«v ?ai e on 
JA Xt'A tí Y 12, 1878; at the Vt
TO YOU, READER.
1 lb delicious Java coffee (genuine);'.. . . . . .4pe
l lb. extra Rtoc<>ffc.drihK$ like Java coffee 80«*
1 lb roasted Uio coflim, really good qualify,26c
1 qt* elegant vyruji, lit for a KrSg . .. ...Ibc
3 qts. (*x«Vllent syrup, thick an»l good. , .,23c
4 qts. new pohs ......—  . . . , ) . . .  K.......
4 qts. éewpdmlny . i.t Xvij
2"qts. cranberries, the l>eSt ... J.: .......... 25e
11b baking raisins .................. ..25.-
lbs. seedless raisins, good, old. . . . .— 2f)e
2 lb. new seedless- ráisins....................i . . .,26y
IbS. new minoid meat. goo«lv. . ..............2•"»«*. I
i lbs. inince«! meat., Knperi«jr quality........26c
1 qt. ami 1 pt. siveét áugar ¿oro, ex.qual. .2yic 
2.cans new corn, irood .. .. .... — ..25c
2 cans neiv tomatoes, ¿ood ...................... .25e
2 Ian« ne\V lie.ds, god«i, — : .............. J.•••-[*«■lean Bostón baked! Ueahs ..................... 25«-.
2 lbs new pared peaches ............. —  .... .25fc
IK lbs. evanorat«»«! peaches, best..—  .— 25c
2 lbs. new blackberries or ruffberuea..........23c
1 lb i neW citron . —  ....... .... ...25c
I** lbs; FrCIleh pt lineó, best ....................... 25c
1 10s. go ml primea.:...........  --- 25c
3 lbs. gloss starch, good qualjtj-* . • 25c
1 lb. corn sta rch, goo« l qwqJ i ty , , ........... .. 1,0c
3 qts. sweet ci«ler, superior quality.........25c
2 lbs; Jersey lanl, n«*\v ttud áupci’ior.... .,:  .2^ c
3 U>S; Olciu soap. Ohb»..............  --- 2oc
5 lbs; new barley ........... t. ... v 25c
5 qts. coal oil; gbo«l find sdf«^  . .............25«
8 qts. Pittsburg HeUil-light dil. tno best. . .. 25«-
Snove t«»n«h—áh'ínvs \vjtho«it ruí»l»i!j-g.
A Iso New York an«l Bcthíeh*tiu Bu«*.k wheat 
flriur, Minivesotai. the best in the worl«l;Sc«>tcb. 
Ohiftv ami Beth'lenem Oat Meal, mwf a full line 
of htamuird amWFinc Groceries, always lrtsh 
4ml at fair prices, at
W F’.CüTIí BÉRTSO’X’S NEW STORE. 
DeivalbSt,, opp; New Market, Norrislbwn.
SA TVJWA V;
...---- ---- - --- - - _ ol .the u'mler-stgued sttdrfltei-’H.JK’ttrdvMonjtgon<«*{ry . i*<m nti,
1 h-, Hi«* fo.hAvW at klcle.fi to-w i«: Clotus, cas- 
siiu«*r<>‘ [ v«*lyrt'«. JealU. lliinneL.siiirti--gs, cal- 
coes. «Ires.4 goo«Is, mens’ ami br«\ fir sltiriH and 
drawers, hH«s ami bitUuhj robes an i
gum Mank«‘t.fi, AWa large lot ot queens- 
^vareaqd glassware...Hiich as «iinu«-r plat«-!*. 
Uing «llin^s. cover«*, df.-li«^ . gra'vy teve« ns. tea 
pots, pircheis. lamps. l«nterns, hnrner.-o tum- 
bier«, glass Letts, &c , Ac. Also it lino building- 
lot. with bla«ikH»!*irh- *b,*p on it—<50 fe«*t front 
0,1 turujiik«, will, be «Sold either simp «II* lot* 
AfWiiS töVMt'ptfrcmMM8. ;^ale tri c«)mnHi«-c#'. 
at 1 oi'J.ick, p.,m.. sharp, when condtt oi«8 will 
bd-made kriowii Uv
_ ,. 1 , iSAAG KULP.JohtrCi. FetteVoliVadfer.
Will also be so l* a t the same time aryl 
place, on*! spleildM' a'«ttav»*'; fifiinb st i i, me- 
loueou; almost 0uW; CouditioiiM Uv
.düifx jfxoy,
A UCTIOÎT:
F OR R A L E  OR R E N T .
A Valuable Small Fitrm of 34 acres of rood 
laud, large and convenient buildings, 
plenty of fruit handsomely situated 
in the Village of Evau*burg, and 
formerly occupied by J)r, Grigg. If 
jot so 1*1 l»y Fob. 1st.,4t will t c*n be 
f*»r fdnf; Apyd%* to V). M. i'A-S^LBERUYii . 
Living’hear, or Lower Providduce F. O.. jl0*3
New FEED STORE
-----AT—
Y erkes’ S tation , Perk ; B . R,
MONTG. CO.,- PA.
Th.èundersigned having madev.-xtensive pre­
parations is now prepared to sell alt kinds o
E L0ÏÏB , M D ,  &c.
AtLowPncos. Fueling assurôd that he will 
give Satisfaction, he cordfially invites patron 
age.
J. -ÏÏ, M S ,
.ec.C^ Bm.
f\rill b«» fiobl;. of. pni>li«t auction on JifOX. 
DA ^ , J  A -V UA II r.Utli; 1873, tit mv st«M-«-, CTp- 
per Pi ««vi,douce fcqnarc*, ii li)t of store good», 
dry^  go adà.-a in j . mitionsv ;»u«d) as «ra.<^ ì or*?s. 
cott«) 11 a« 1 es, iliq1) J* ffi'fal n cs, gi n gh am s. sit a wis 
llaunqls <yf all kirn)fi*, alpacas, wLiite g«)(vis 
shirt ironfs, hosiery «ir all RlmN, slfirt «'oliar», 
lailies sk iris, I’eadv ma«le sliiits, Wider wear, 
gloV'fe.^ , wtjolen yarn. I'itot^  n’ii'd shoe?, fret* an 1 
caps, al-o a lot of queei)«\varefc già«.»w ar«*, 
whips, hanhvare; hilrrcls afìd biiàvs Ate. Au - 
tfion to begin at, 1 o'clock »hap. (‘on«lifio g 
cash. MRS, Al. HU DICKER
Also at Hi«* sanie tlm *. and putCe, \yill be sold 
the fpll*>|Wiiig harpiiSfi  ^Ac; : I rloubli«» son of 
extra Heavy l«‘iid lia'riicss-l>«iiif. qibtlity. 2 
of second ila od driving, harm-.v^,! heave 
br fit'age Harmiss*. Light 'kivi -froavv col­
lars. ,fight ami hmivy, blind halccii*,, bridlu.*-,
: «*h«l f»nfwn*M o‘f ^iffertnt fi*yi «. ’ W‘iip~,
sleigh bylls, «Rouble and pittgic hnys. piow- 
1 Til os: haihe fit rii p s, Kó’r.st; bla»» kv.ts and lap 
rob«?» of g«>od quality, and other aniwle» n«»t* inentionc*!. Comlitions bv 
f. G. Fette mu, auc:, *J. (i. OOTWATA
N O W  is the T IM E
To Hare Your Phototrapk T a ta
Until Further Notice we willl make
\ i  a d a r s  p h o t s  g r  a p h s ,-
Regular Siac,
F O B  # 1 . 0 0
All Work W aitati ted.
G B O .  A . I ^ N Z i . m  M i i l n 8 t ;
. ■ , îsoJtiUMTuw.N', Pa.
Established over 20 years. wov29-* .*
p  URLIO ti A  LE.
tv ili l>e,soUl ,nt n Milli«* saie on é>A TDIìDA J'. 
JAXtUA R  T20.1878, bn tfm pr-nnises at Trappc 
Ai on tgo me ry <Joun ty, J’»., al> >ut l i  acre» <>f 
!an«l.oi th«*\►tÀ'U» ot Wright A Briti iburfii, 
decea>’*c«i, situai «>rt soptli side.ot mtl>- 
naaflffl tic r«»n«Ì 1« a itug fi'orp 'frappò to Phcé-, 
siàSra nixvilb*. a j<dning, l.-'ii«!» ol Mfirgar* c Lewis, John iiuiA,gstrctlt ;uàl liemy 
: ;ir c . an/ì to b * s«d«l in t«)JS to finii piuma«-. 
l*a. Sale to c«nm»«*n(je al l ir'plocU.&On 1 diii )!:** 
10 per ct ni. CHi*h. b'ilaiHM* r n Aprii lst-j 1873;
FRA NK M ì Fve cu tortiÈ. Y. rW.XNx I-.'»cucili!,( n\eem<yth.
Miscellany.
Florida, orangeThe Tampa, 
trade is lively.
Every pasture 
■white clover.
should contain
The eucalyptus tree flourishes at 
Wilmington, N. C.
Three to four pounds ot grapes 
make one pound of raisins.
Alabama papers are announcing 
that mignonette is blooming and 
strawberries are ripe.
Fla-, advertises a 
ears, fiv6 toes on 
one foot, one eye, and no holes in 
his ears.
Cedar Keys, 
pig with four
In Mason Couty, Texas, sirloin 
steak is retailed for 5 cents per 
pound; fine, fat turkeys 25 cents 
per head.
The Virginia wine producers are 
effecting an organization looking 
to the {improvement , of their in­
terests.
G. M. Peterson, of Burlington, 
Vt., has a common house cat, four 
years old, that weighs twenty-three 
pounds. Next".
The greatest depth of waters in 
Lake Champlain is three htmdred 
and ninety nine feet, nearly oppo­
site the village of Essex, New 
York.
Mr Hugh Brown, of the Corn- 
hill settlement, Kings Countv N 
B., this season raised eight huii- 
dred bushels of Swedes on one 
acre of ground.
The amount of sugar annually 
consumed in Great Britain is nine 
hundred thousand tons, being 
about sixty pounds to every one of 
the population.
A colony of about two hundred 
families, mostly German, is being 
organized in Syracuse Buffalo, Au­
burn, Utica and Erie to settle in 
Southern Kansas.
The New Iberia (La.) Sugar 
Bowl thinks that the loss of cane by 
the late freeze has been exaggera 
ted, and estimates the damage-at 
not over ten per cent. •
■pREELAND Q. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer^
F r e e l a n d , P a .
jan3-3m.
Worcester M a d e  Worts,
SPECIAL NOTICE !
I would call the special attention of the read ­
ers of the  Indepknndent to the F act th a t  1 
have on h<wid a la rg e  and varied  stock of i
k  H A 1 H B S ,
(Successor» ta  J .  D- H eebncr) f
PROPRIETORS.
W H E E L E R
«
All k inds of A g ricu ltu ra l Im plem ents
M anufactured and Repaired.
M A C H IN E  W O R K
Of »11 kim l& exeeuted in the beet m anner. 
M ill Work Specially A ttended to.
Prices Reasonable«  
Patronage kindly Solicited,
jan2*2m.
L. H . Ingram.,
MANUFACTURER OF
Boots and Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP !
Consisting of s
A L P A C A S,
good assorm ent of
CASHM ERES,
D E L A IN E S ,
GOOD MATERIAL I
A  Davis County (N. C.) dog fau- 
cier named Owent has subsisted 
for fifteen years off the profits ob­
tained from swapping dogs, which 
he buys and sells at an advance.
American horses are appearng 
in London in front of English cai- 
riages. A Kentucky horse worth 
JS125 can be ttansported to Liver­
pool for $60, and then sold for 
# 3 0 0 .
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G
Promptly Attended to- 
Cheap Sewing Machines,
PRICES Greatly REDUCED*,
The undersigned.having a  l.arge stock of Sew­
ing Machines on honu of the different styles, 
will .ispose of them  a t  G reatly  Re<luoe<l 
Priees—prices thn t cannot fail to su it ail kinds 
ol purchasers. E xam ine fo r yourself.
Fam ily E lias Howe (Sw iss Cover) $25.00. 
Domestic (w ith drop lea f) . ■ w* 00.
W ilson, Fam ily  <pi in). 0Q.
W hite (plain) suited to do all kinds of L
work,; f I  i 00.
A lt o ther sty lcs and -makeslcheap for cash. All 
iuds of m achines
R E P A I R E D .
. An exhibition of mole skins at 
the recent Exposition at Morelia, 
Mexico, has led to the establish­
ment of a factory in Mexico for the 
manufacture of gloves from mole 
skins.
Crockett County, Tenn., Senti­
nel: W. F. Poston has a hog 
eighteen months old that measures 
six feet seven inches from stem to 
stem and three feet six inches 
around the neck.
One W heeler & Wilson—nearly 
wood c a b in e t. «ilver plated,
now—l'ose - 
$20.00
Calicoes &c«9
Cassimeres,
C lo th s ,
Over-Coatings, *
• C O T T O JV A D E S ,
A F ull L iue of
BOOTS and SHO^S
Freed & B ro .’s m ake a specialty .
A Choice A ssortm ent of
G L O V E S ! !
For W in ter w ear, ju s t  received from ;Kcw 
York, P rices exceedingly low.
and a  choice variety  of 
lin eo f
Woolen Goods, i Full
Fresh Groceries,
Always on hand. My prices are  as low 4s Hi 
lowest, and a ll goods sold w arranted as rep re ­
sented. Call and exam ine my »toes £«f<v-.e 
purchasing elsew here. Cohn try  P roduceitak­
en in Exchange. Good delivered
F ree of Charged
G. F. HUNSICKER,
R a h n  S t a t io n ,
D. G. LANDES,
G r a t e r ’s  F o i d .
y y  M. GOD SH A LL ,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
TRAPPE, COLLEGEVILLE, P. O.
All the cholcS brands m anufactu red . P rices 
reasonable. P atronage solicited. novl-6t.
npHE
Scientific American.
T H IR T Y -T H IR D  YEAR.
T H E  MOST ROPUDAR SC IEN T IFIC  PA ­
P E R  IN  T H E  WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Tear, including Postage. 
Weekly. 52 Nambers a Tear. 
4,000 Book Pages.
Two thousand two hundred and 
twenty-three hogs have died with 
the cholera in Bath county, Ken­
tucky, during the past year. The 
loss tell exclusively upon nine far­
mers.
WITH
i l  t a  Latest Improvements
The undersignod beats leave to call 
tentimi of those purposing buying an
O R G A N
The Richmond Wig says: Mr*.
Elizabet Bowyer, mother of Mr.
\Vm. Bowyer, has a cow two years
old last August that gave milk reg
ularly for five, wonths before it had
a calf, giving about one-half gallon
at each milking.
------  ' -----------
The Jefferson (Texas)Jimplecute 
reports old ai- Crawford, one of 
the signers of the Texas Declara 
lion of Independent who had 
never seen a railroad before, as 
being one of the greeters of the re 
. cent railroad train atPittsburg.
Natchitoches (La.) Vindicator:
A Louisiana man has had three 
wives in'four years. He traded
one for a farm, another for a pair of j * MuNK * co., P  !>ark Row, *ew York
| B ranch Office, Cor. F,. & 7th £t-.. W ashington 
1 D.4J. Jnov23.4 •* ™
Th e  Scien tific  A merican is a la rge  F irs t 
Class W eekly N ew spaper or six teen  pages 
printed iu the most beautiful style, profusely 
illu stra ted  w ith  splendid engravings, rep re ­
sen ting  the new est inventions and the  most 
recent advances in the A rts and Sciences; in 
eluding Mechanics and E ngineering . Steam 
Engi ueering , R ailw ay , M ining, Civil, Gas and 
H vdrau lic  Engineering, Mill YVork, Steel and 
Metal YVork; Chemistry and Chemical Proces­
ses: JFlectricity, E igh t, H eat, Sound; Techno­
logy, Photography, P rim ing , New M achinery, 
New Processes, New R eceipes, Improvements, 
perta in ing  to T ex tile  Industry , W earing ,D ye­
ing, Coloring, New In dustria l P roducts Ani­
mal, Vegetable, and M ineral; i*ew and and. 
In teresting  F ac ts  m* A griculture , Hortioul 
tu re , the Home. H ealth . Medical Progress, 
Social Science, N atu ra l H istory, Geology, A s­
tronomy, etc.
I  he most valuable p rac tica l papers, by cm- 
iuent w riters in all departm ents of Science, 
will be found '’iu the Scientitle A m erican; the 
whole presented  in pop 'ila i language, free 
from technical term s, illu stra ted  with eng ra­
vings* and so arranged  as to in te re s t and in 
topm’all classes of l oaders, old and young.
The -Scientific American is prom otivo of 
knowledge and progress in every community 
where i t  c ircu la tes. I t  should have a  place in, 
every Fam ily , Heart i tig Room, L ibrary , Col­
lege or School, T'*rm8, $3.20 per year. $1.00 
half year, which includes prepaym ent of post­
age. Discount to clubs and A gents. Single 
copies ten cents. Sold by a ll Newsdealers,— 
Rem it by postal o rder to MUNN & CO., Pub­
lisher», 37 P ark  Row, New York.
In  connection w ith  the 
S c i e n t i f i c  American, 
M ¿ssrs. Munn & Co. a re  Solicitors of A m eri­
can  and Foreign P aten ts. i'«u have the  largest 
establishm ent in the w orld. P aten ts are  ob­
tained on the best te rm s. ..Models of New In­
ventions and Sketches exam ined, ami acm otf 
free. A special notice is made in the Scientific 
American of all inventions Paten ted  through 
this Agency, with the nnm saud  residence of 
the P atentee. Public a tten tion  is thus d irec t 
ed to the m erits of the  new  p a ten t, and sales 
or introduction often e'ffeofed.
A ny person who has m ade a ncw discovcry 
c r  invention, cun ascerta in , free of oharge, 
w hether a  p a ten t can probably be obtaincd.by 
w riting  to the undersigned. A ddress for the  
Taper, or concerning P aten ts,
UNN & CO., 87 P ark  Ro
TO TH E
ARE YOU GOINS TO PAINT
T hen buy the N . 7« E nam el P ain t Co s«
Chemical* PAINT
And save one th ird  the cost of pa in tin g , a iid .get a pa in t th a t  is much handsom er, and il lasl 
wice ns’ long as ariy other pa in t, i t  is prepared ready for use in w hite or any.color desired. J 
in m any thousand of th e  finest/ build ings ii> the country , m any of w hich have been painted si 
oears arid now look as ell as when first pain ted . This Chemical P a in t has taken  first prefi 
\m s a t  tw en ty  of thefii te F airs of the  U nion. Sample carq  of colors sen t free. A ddress,
N. Y, Enamel Pain Co., 103.Chambers S t.,N  .Y. or Miller Bros., 109 Water 
Street, Cleveland, O. ___ . * jan25-ly
J |  W KRATZ,
Justice of the Peace,
rj^H E Ô D O R É  W. B E A N ,
A ttorn ey  at L aw .
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, [ :St S ? S ? n
and Insurance Agent.
Represents gocfd. F ire, Storm and Lif 
Insurance Companies.
W ednesday 
’ O cti-tf
A iry  and 
. j e l l  ly
B. F le r p e r ,
MATTRESS M AM ACTOBIB,
A N D  D EA LER  IN
O FFIC E DAYS—Tuesday 
a n o F rjd a y
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
,c owners and .proprietors o f  th e
Star G lass W o rk s,
NORRISTOWN, PA ., 
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES I |
W arran ted  no t to  S tain. 
nov23-ly _____ ' - <
LIMERICK SQUARE
M A R B L E  W O R K S ,
¥1 B. ST E M E T Z  ‘Proprietor
All Kinds of
MONUMENTS.
Tom bstones, M antles,
Doorsteps, & Window,Sills
at. rghoVt Notice.M anufactured and fur»¡«bed 
and a t  prices Lówei* thau  elsewhere, 
kinds of .
All
P A T ÎN T 2.
BUILDING WORK
Prom ptly atpmdert f«v Satisfaction1 g u aran ­
teed. P rices io ry  L«nv. Give him a  tr ia l b e ­
fore pure hash ingelsew here  may3 -(>m
M A R Y  H E S S ,
C IG A R  M A N U F A C T U R E R . .
H e a r  G r a t e r s  7 p r d ♦
H aving considerable experience in thè c igar 
m anufacturing  business, I  feel confident th a t 
my cigars will m eet th e  various dem ands of 
m y c u s t o m : G i v e  mq a  tr ia l
J O H N  H A SH IN G E R ,
A U C T IO N E E R «
T ra ppe  P , ;o ., Montgoriicry coiiri ly Pa.
All sa le s‘eutunsfced to my care w ill receive 
prom pt atten tion . P atronage k inaly  solicited. 
aug80-6m.
BOOTS ft SHOES
F E A T H E R S  !
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
a Md  a l l  k i n d s  o f  B e d d i n g .
i n c K i x a , • .
B L A X K i r S ,
CO M FO RTABLES,- 
O ur own.m ake. 4
Jp r in g  Berts, YVindow Shades a M  F ix tu re  
brraues made and m m g.
Upholstering
In a ll its  Branches. Old le a th e r s  and Hai*r 
M attresses Renovated at-tlie.vcry lowest cash’ prices. Please give us a  call,
Satisfaction GatiranteecL
B . F .  K F K P E B ,
3 0 4 ,  K . ' M a i n  8 t i ,  N o r r i s t o w n , -
-A T-
Greatly Reduced Prices,
The undersigned would resnectfully call the 
atterition of the readers of, the I ndependent 
to the fact th a t lie has on hand a fiii-ge* ^ assort­
m ent of Boots add Shoes for men, women Awl 
children’s wear, which *>e w ill dispose of a t 
astonishing
L O W  P R I C E S .
All MVirrocco (no im itation) Ladies*Shoes Hint 
Aviljegive.satisfactFou, at, loyv figures. Men’s 
Gijiter’s very cheap ifrid rif good quality . A 
tria l will convince ail th a t he sells; fij-st class 
stock. Satisfaction guaranteed« Go to the 
i iglit p lace for y«mr shoes and get the worth q( 
your money«
F. MILLER,
G r a t e r ' s F<yKi>.
Novl-2m.
J .  G .  M A S T ,
W I N E ,
Liquor and Lager-Beer
- S A L O O N .
I, F.
novio 3m,
Coti Master Jr Labren«* Sts.,
f u i l a r e l p h  i a  .
JAM ES II..HAMER, M. U.,
Hoieoptlic P lp icia i & Snrjeon,
M o s t o . C o .,  P A  'C O L L E G E V IL L E , 
sepi27-3m y (
J J  OR A C E  C. G RIFFITH , M. J).,
Homeopathic Physician,
C O L L fc G tír íL X .É , 1>A.
séj)20-4f.
\ O SI A H  D ERR.
AUCflOHSSR,
TRAPPE P. o:, Môiîîgom'erÿ Co., Pa.
TEEKIOMEH B B 11E  HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
J .  H ,  S c h e e t s s ,  P r o p . ,
TheYY'antsof the traveling  Public  w ill he*1 
well attended to. (,'lipi^o VViues and Uiquori- 
kept a t  the B ar. Oysters ainf I c e 'Cream ai 
ways on ban if. when in &eitson. Special Ac- 
f,;ommo« lot ions fo#,Drovers. Hoarders kept on 
reasonable termf». Jus tice  to all. seplJ, ly.
iV lA K .ii H O M I :  H A P P Y .
A Plentiful Supply of
Good Heading and 'Beautiful Pictures
tVILL DO IT.
THE CINCINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
io eight- 
m, £o&ti
<>v®
ifrtyhleit, an
hett
r 1 
: it. Storia
S S
H Ä « s
NAC
HE ’HTA 
!. . 09 é
pay
p»ÇO paper, with 48 Í 
» o n ly  fslj<M)
ftdifta
èKeéi
ter publish« 
»'.went m po! 
rd, besïdek i 
numbe
ÁKettíia
(rtiginal
Wi Kvmt? (hVbscribar als> 
npy of the beautiful epgrav- 
I% o r ffie  P o o r  M an'a
LK° 11« L Tki/'' A L J.5 K
t» t  eacijMS m ust be sent to 
ofnrickmg and HiaMixig pve- 
r’OVsv jk'S^Meesnieiata fo 
always the most liberal’ in the 
rt&w fft'caLer them ester. We
___ agent tn
ête with Us befol
will Send i
5S5 4?t&r , SfypMütén efffty' of póptr free.
fo r  o n e  W eiw e Mibsertb* 
luff f o r  a n y  o il ie r .
Persons to whom we have nIren<iv sent 
the picture, “ T h e .P o o r  She P ó é r  
Friessil«”' by savine s« can 
have in its stead another excellent en- 
eraving, of samé stee,- wliicli we have 
secured fdr this purpose.
UkS"Paper withox'.t picture. One Deiktr.
T S Í E  S T  -A-S3,.
2 3 0  W d ln u t S t ., C in c in n a ti ,
MAKE HOM E PI»KASAN
i, o . i:
ñ
Sales en trusted  to my care w ill receive 
prom pt atten tion . Patronage kindly so m i ted: 
L'erms leasonable. sepl3-tf.
w ANTED.
Two Good Vest
Rahn S tation, Montg. Go.R ot 14-311
SUPERIORITY and EXCELLENCY
Power of Expression,
Ac., ami fine solo effects produced by the In ­
strum ents he keeps for sale. ' As as an evi- 
dcnce of the ir popularity  .
Fourteen Organs !
H a v e  B e e n  S o l d  D u r i n g  
M o n t h  o f  A u g u s t
t h e
E a c h  I n s t r u m e n t  W a r r a n t e d  
t o r  <S Y e a r s  u n d  3 0  L e s s o n s  
F u r n i s h e d  F r e e  o t .  
C h a r g e .  1
D. C. SWANK,
horses, and the third for a mule.
S C H W S K E B T IL L E , M O N T S , Co.,
15epì0 Sm.
P a.
Cheap for Cash,
A Full Supply of,
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON HAND.
A nthracite  «and Bitum inous
COAL, COAL,
By the Car Load, d irec t from the M ines, or by 
the ton , from  the  yard , Chestnut
Cedar and Hemlock R ails.
Chestn u t and YYhite Oak Sawed arid Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “P a te n t’*
AIR GROOVED RA ILS FOR PALE
FENCE.
CRISTOCk &  VANDERSLICE,
C O L U E O B V ILL B , M O N T. G O ., P A . 
Perkiom en B. K.
NEW STORE
AT COLLEGEYIIiLE.
f*resh Groceries,
P rovisions &c.
The different
C A N D I E S
M anufactured and sold w holesale and  le ta ii 
a t low figures.
CIGAES AND TOBACCO ! !
Of the best .b rands and qualities a  special t3*. 
Patronage kindly solicited. All goous Sind at 
Dottorii prices. 1 )  n rtfs-lm
H . R .S M IT D .
NEW SHOE STORE l
The miih-i’SignCd would''announce to the pub­
lic in ‘general th a t he has opened a  NEW 
- ilO Ê  STOK E
I N  T R A P P E *
At, liis did slf 
tends kee’piu
D rs. Royer &  A shenfelter, 
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
TRAPPE PA.
nd (Beiiver’s Building). Ho inu 
j  a  lai ge aml varied stork  of
BOOTS, SHOES k  GAITERS*
For gentlem en aiu] lad ies’ w ear, a'nd also thef 
tlic d i lTercu t k i nds of
C H I L B B E N ’ S S H O E S  5
It is his purpose’ to su it purchasers both in 
qpalitv  and price.
O V E R - S H O E S «
Also PATENT 1*0J.ISH  tor ladies shoes.
P aten t Gaitor E iittonsy
Give him a t r ia l  heforc ])urchaeing elsew here
7* B. RUSHGHG.
apr5-fim.
» O F F O  HOUltS. 
maÿ4-tf.
.7 to 9 A. M. 
1 to 2 P. M. 
6 to 8 1*. M.
RICHARDS A SALLASE,
and Fancy Cale Balere.
The aboyé firm m anufacture a ll k inds 01
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to giye, them a  tr ia l.
H e also  m anufactures.and sells
ICE C R E A M ?
Parties and Pie-Kies supplied at short 
notice.
FREELAND,*
sep.23-3mos MONTGOMERY CO.
J .  M. A lbertson k  Sons,
NOBBISTOWN, PA.
5 Per Cent. IrJere&t Paid on Deposits subjeot 
to check a t  10 days notice. 4 P er Cent. In te r­
est P a id  on Deposits subject to check a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper purchased. Money loaned 
on bonds, M ortgages, Stocks. D rafts fo r  Sale 
on E ngland , I re la n d , Germany and o ther 
places. P assage  "tickets b£ the Am erican 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and other 
Stocks bought and sold on com mission. Gold, 
Gold Coupon8, Silver and Governm ent Bonds 
bought.and sold. Safe deposit boxes in  b u rg ­
lar-proof v au lt to ren t, nov281y
8ILM0HE k  (J(Lf Atlonfeys at Law,.
t o  d ’l i 'f j r in r tu ,  lT <w iirt> r *<■
6 2 9  F  S tre e t .  W a .sh in g to n . D. C.
and- F o re ig n  .
.PateiV is ffi& ttfved  in a l l vcm'iia tri*»*. N o kp. ks IN’ 
A c X t ' Y ebarift* uWlMSfr rh<*' j^ u ip iU  iv 
grant'.od'. No fi»r imtUiWg pVidimiTWrv *»x.atniL 
nation«. , :i 11«»|i;rjtrtV tri yeiv i*y &
C as«s ly«* for«* 'ti'H* Prvi.Mii’t f  71 In re Hxiwffap'm* b***f 
fore InfriiigHinpiit. Sui'i»- in <1Hr»»r«*nt'
aivd n il h iI’ifat.ion n|v^i*rr.aii>1'u'sf i\> Inv**r:- 
fimws mi* f- ;i Smnh S,r,v.Wi*' vtrX. »vamTmi.kt
of srxTv faokk.
♦’United State's Courts' swd ©e'p^rtm’eiitii,-
Claims pros«cn'i‘»»dii'j*r tYu* Suprani»* Court of tins' 
(JniUi<lS{:ii:'»s; Court'»»! I ffniius. < !o(||i ofCOmnris- 
«ionei’s. ,of A labnni:» Claim*, SonilojrM I'lairiliT 
06mnih*si¥>u, :nul all class«** of vt:«r i*l:«1<n* h.*for«*' 
thw Ex i^Mniv«» I)**j»:»rino»iits.
A rrea rs of Pay and B ounty,
Oi'Kici-ilts, snLDir.its, -Hryii.«)M« «>f |W  lHt'4r
war, dr Ui*»ir b«‘irs. :mi in in an v in*«** (*nUi[««l to 
money fr</in ili«*(jov«‘rjim**HL, o.f wlp'-h tb»*r iiave 
no Icpovvbnlp;«* W s-i;«* fiili fiisun y •»!' sorvic«*, and 
state rimOiii»« «A' pny aud • boiinty t'**«i**i v «•«!. Kti*
close slump,-
will !>♦* giv**n
nid : £••!} r.»|«ly. ; (•xam itiaiio ii.
Pensions,
»um’-KÍcs, i 
l»’«l in ill«* I;
All OrVlctcns; * 
riipuu exl, or , i it in 
slightly, «•an ohI: 
ing j>pi»si«>ns « IV 
stam p nu'l iuibr 
OhLiitiaitU-. wiiAse a 11« 
pended, will hr graiuiu» 
information and proper p
As  we çiiarg 
for retiii’u }
«I lo ¡ 
will i
\«r;‘»»fN vv-.u n t i s i
•* Mtnn however 
in n y  iiow  r«*(’i'iv- 
lnrr*(uini. Send* 
r«iriii*ht*<! five .
■* have' !»•*«.*« sue*- 
fun«ishe«l with- futi’ 
•s <>n applicano-n tc
fe<* unless sm-r«*ssfn|, stamps 
luge s h o u ld  ' ho «tuli li*.
United S tales G eneral Land Office.
C o n te s te d  Jjritu l (»as«-*, P r iv a te  L a n d  C la im s  
M in in g  Pre-en»pti«>ii *«n«l U o u n v u v id  Oas«*«, p ro s »  
ou ted  b efo re  tin* (T e n w ai Ì Ìm.hU otfi«*»*’Atiii D e p a r t­
m e n t o f  th e  In fe r io r , .
Old B ounty Laud W arran ts .
W e p a y  ca sh  fo r tinnii. W h e re  a ss ig n  m e n ta  a r e  
im p e rfe c t w« gi'v«» insi.ruci.ioiis to  p e r fe c t th e m .
M a il  C on tractor» »  a m i o tt ie n i.
W e.act as attorneys for such in procuring con­
tracts, making Collections. neg-xiating loans, and 
attending to all business confided to us.
U bera i arrangement* iua«i«< with :«tton»«ys in 
all olasees of hiiKiness.
A d d re s s  a i L M O R E  &  C O .,
P .O .B o x '44. I r*Mtsinfjt*n. J>. e.
W a s u in w t o n , Ik  H.^fttsvertiher 34, ]?76.
I  take pleasure iu expressing my entire confi 
dence in the respitum'liUUf/ and fidelity of the 
Haw, P aten t nud Collection House of G ilhoav 
k  Co, of this city.
GEO. H . B. W HITE, 
iOuidiiti nfC/te Suiiohe.il flétrovoliiaii
